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Our Tum 
View and opinions by The New Voice staff. 
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An AIDS Crisis? 
II third Labor Da>· weekend has 
now passed where funds were rai,cd 
to light the dreaded di=se A IDS. 
Group• have formed, c,rgani1.ations 
have been sci up, and the 
gny/lesbian community has been in 
the forefront of the confrontation 
1<ith this life-taking di'IC.'l.<e. The 
people involved in these various cf· 
fort~ are 10 be highly commended 
for their efforts. Most of the people 
that I have encountered from these 
groups arc dedicated and over· 
worked Check the resource li<t in 
The New Voice if you want 10 he 
involved. 

As a representative of ·1111, Ne .. 
Voire. I have become painfully 
aware of the need for information 
concerning the di<ea.<e. and devel
opments from the mcdil'al 
community--and by local organ.i7.a
tions. My search for information 
has led to several promises, hut no 
results. The Ne .. Voice docs not 
have anyone on staff who is associ
ated with either the medical com
munity or the various organ.i7,ations 
working directly with AIDS. l, 
personally, have access to various 
publications which devote entire 
sectioM to AIDS, and communi
cate "ith others who arc wcll·rcad 
and informed 1 hi• doc$ not make 
me an authoritative source. 

To the readers of The New Voice 
who arc not actively involved in the 
groups and organi1.aUoM or do not 
socialv.e with those involved, we 
express our regret,. We or·n,e New 
V oiee know that action is being 
t.'lkcn by Nebraskan• in the light 
against AIDS. but until someone 
steps forward to provide u• with 
nuthorit.1tive information, you will 
have to depend on national cover
age and local new<papen for your 
information ·n,c New Voice wa• 
promised articl~ for the September 
i$sue by a pel"lon from the 
Nebra.,ka Aids Project (NAP), a 
person from the Nebraska Viral 
Syndrome Clinic, and a Pel"'IOn 
With AIDS. None of the three 

cnmc through. Sugg~ted ,solutions 
:ire welcomed hy Tht' "lcw Voice. 

--Jerry Peck. 

Together - Our 
Future 
Many thing, come to mjod when 
one thinks of ' Planning Your ru
ture. lhings such as wills, careers, 
relationship•, retirement, and oth
ers The one thing that most con
cern• me is the future of our 
community. 

Wbat is happening 10 us? rveryone 
i< finding one thong or another to 
divide over and lo3ing sight of rri
oritics. We a• gays and lesbian, 
nerd to <top and take a look at 
what's happening right now 10 our 
brothel"! and soon to our <isten: 
friend• and loved one, dymg of 
AIDS 

The future we must honestly look 
at is our own a! a ·community ... 

We have already lost some very 
special and important friend$. But, 
hey, thi• is only the beginning, and 
if we don't ignore the petty issue3 
and work together it's going to he 
too late Too late for any of us to 
"plan for our fulure. 

--Sandy 
foditor 

New Voice 
Photograph Policy 
The "lew Yoke photograph policy 
i, a• follow,. Corueol, verbal 
and/or written. i~ to be obtained 
prior to publication of any photo
graph in The New V olcc:. Permis
sion to take photographs at events, 
gatherings, etc., is to be obtained 
from the Appropriate individuals. 

Editor'$ Nole: We regret instances 
where the above mentioned policy 
hrus not been followed 
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Lambda House 
Needs Your Help! 
II i• not like me to ~ begging for 
help. Out it is now lime to do just 
that. I am a member of the house 
cornmillee and manager of the 
I am bda House. I make sure things 
arc done around the house. get the 
bills, and then ~s them (the bills) 
on lo the trea.,um for payment. 
So 1 know how much money we 
are taking in and how much has to 
he paid out. Thi• month the pay
outs far exceed the lake-ins. 

This month: gas, S27; water and 
se"-er, S45; telephone, SSJ; garbage 
service, S 12; electricity, SJ37; and 
miscellaneous $29; total, $503 
Add to that the mortgage payment, 
$110, and insurance, $47; total, 
\R60. Now comC3 along a broken 
water line for S700, a roof that 
need, repair, wood needing to be 
replaced under the cave5, wiring 
that doc.<n' t tum the lights on, and 
a ho~ of ,mall jobs that need 
money to get them done. Oh ye.•. 
I 'd liltc to scc this house change it• 
color of drc.,, on the outside as weU 
a., in Now you're looking at 
around li\'c to six thousand dollars. 

ror the month of August we took 
in S.175 for rooms rented, $60 for 
providing meeting ,pace, and S243 
for the fund raisers thi• month; 
total, $6 78. 

We can do without some thing\ 
thnl should be done, but we CJU1 not 
do without paying the ba.<ic bills. 
l'hi• mcaM we take $678 from 
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Rooms for Rent 

at the 
Lambda house 

Gay/Lesbian 
Resource Center 

Call 474-1205. 
Ask for Gideon. 

SR(,(), leaving us Sl82 in the red and 
we <till have 11 broken water line 
that we had to borrow money to 
pay for 

Lambda llouse can not keep going 
at this rate! I am pleading, I am 
begging for your $Upport! This 
hout1e is owned and run by 
gays/lesbians for lho gay/lesbian 
community of I incoln and this 
state. It i, not here to !<Crvc a few, 
it is here to i:crvc all of you. 

Please, now, NO\V, is the time for 
you to help Lambda llouse before 
you need help and I ambda is no 
longer here to help anyone. Call 
me and make time to ,·isit. Come 
see what we are and what we do. I 
thank you for your support. 

--Gideon 
474-1205 

Efforts 
Commended 
I attended Coronahon VII of 
ICON in June and more recently I 
altcnded the Tcxu Riviera Lm· 
p1rc s Coronation in Corpu• 
Christi, Tciw. /\l both functions I 
wiu able lo meet and get to know 
'IOmC of the member• of ICON In 
partjcular, Emperor VI Pat Phalen, 
Pnncc Royal VI &. VII TclT)' 
Sweeney, and Fmpcror VII Dick 
Brown, fo say the least I am VCI)' 

imprcs$Cd with these three gentle· 
men. It ama;,,es me the amount of 

Gay/Lesbian Information 
and Support Line 

\) \ 
\ 

475-4697 
Wed -Sat 
8:00 pm-Midnight 

PO. Box2872 
Lincoln, NE 

68502 

effort these men put into their 
community n, well as the money 
that is raised throuj!h ICON to 
support the Gay Community. I 
would be remiss if I were not to 
include the efforts of r:mpre•s VII 
Velvet as wcU, who hM done no 
tc. ... 

/\I a time when the Gay Commu· 
nity faces 'l<l many problems And 
setback<, I am encouragt,d by their 
drive and community ,pirit. I hope 
that within the confines of our 
Court l<)'stem in Southern Colorado 
th~l I may bring about the same 
positive force and community spirit 
here. Nehra•lca has ,omc very pre
cious jcweb in these people. 

Not to be left out, I would like to 
congratulate Th<' New Voice of 
Nclira.<1<2 for being such a vital 
means of communication within 
the community. All of you are 
'IOrely needed . 

-Erica Court land 
Pmrrcss XII 
Imperial Court of Southern 
Colorado 

NO to BORK 
Yes to Justice 

NAP· ... 
1 Y, years of concern and service 

"That's what friends are for!" 

* Nebraska AIDS Project 
• N~Uy Hollon< 

6101tpm 
1'?·3233 

• 5"llpot! • CNISlail' 
Gtou~ ~ot,one 

1 ·80IH81·A1DS 
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Local Events 
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Women to March 
lt1 I Jncoln, on Priday, October 30, 
the "Women lJnite Take Back The 
Night· march will be held . 
Marchers arc to meet at 6:30 p .m. 
al the comer of 15th and R (in front 
of the State llistorica.l ~oci~ty). 
The march will be lead to a rally al 
the State c~pitol. The march will 
he lead lo a rally at the Stale Cap1· 
tol where speakers and local pcr
fonncr.1 will he featured . 

for more information call llelcn, 
472-1197, or Common Woman, 
464-6309 

Coalition Annual 
Meeting 
Sue I lyde, Privacy Project Director 
for the National Gay and Lesbian 
Ta.,k Force, ha., agreed lo partic
ipate a, keynote speaker for the 
Coalition for Gay and Lesbian Civil 
Righi$ annual meeting on Saturday, 
October 31, 1987 at the Unitarian 
Church, 6300 A Street, Lincoln (sec 
article in September issue). Sue will 
address the issues of privacy in her 
~h and ha~ agreed to take part 
in a workshop dealing with the 
same subject. 

At NGLTP Sue coordinates an or
gani?.ing project, the goal of which 
is to reform sodomy laws in the 25 
stales sWJ criminalizing gay nnd 
lesbian :sexuality. The Privacy 
Project provides tcclmical assist
ance and organi7Jng support to 
activist~ seeking reform c,r the 1.-ws 
in their home states. 

Prior to joining the staff at NG1:1r 
in December, 1986, Sue workw on 
:several Massachusetts-t,a.scd 
proje.::1.$. From 1985-86, she 
worked with the Gay and l.cshian 
Defense Committee, a statewide 
organization to rescind Governor 
Michac.1 Dukaki•'~ anti-gay, anti
lesbian foster care placement policy 
which virtually guaranteed that gny 
men and lesbians would not be· 
come foster parents 111 
Ma'-<achusetts. In 1985 Sue 

worked with the Cambridge 
Feminist Anti-Censorship 
Tnskforcc, a community group 
which successfully opposed a 
citi1.cn-initiated anti-pornography 
referendum in the city of 
Cambridge, Mass.,chusetts. From 
1983· 1985 Sue was news editor for 
the Gay Community News, a na
tional news weekly for lesbians and 
gay men, covering politic• and art 
of interest and significance to gay 
people. 

f'or moro information on registra• 
tion for the Coalition annual meet· 
ing, contact. John Taylor at 
476-8091 (days), or write to the 
Coalition, P.O. Box 94882, 
Lincoln, NE 68509. 

Hunter Davis 
Appears in Lincoln 
llunter Davis will be appearing at 
Chestcrfield'a in I incoln oo Nov. 8 
from 7 to 10 p.m. Davis recently 
was well received at the Michigan 
Women's f1Clltival. Davis has ap· 
pcarcd with George Winston, Holly 
Near and lian'y Chapin. Davis will 
be appearing in Omaha on Nov. 7. 
for information, call 455-28 18 in 
Omaha. 

NO to BORK 
Yes to Justice 

Retreat Features 
Acclaimed 
Directors 
Two directon with national acclaim 
will conduct a spiritual retreat in 
November for I .csbiao women, 
Gay men, and other interested per· 
sons. Sr. Eileen Delong. a Reli
gious Sister of Charity of the Good 
Shepherd (R.S.G.) and Fr. John 
McNeiU, author of The Church 1111d 
the llomosexual, will co-direct the 
November 13-15 retreat sponoorcd 
by DIGNITY/ Omaha, an organ
i1.atinn nf Roman Catholic laity. 

-We're rca!Jy honored to get thc-,e 
two outstanding people to Omaha,' 
said John f., DIGNITY/ Omaha 
prMidenl. -We've planned for more 
than a year, coordinating when Sr. 
filccn and Fr. McNeill would be 
available at the same time.· 

Sr. Eileen is from Seattle, W /\, 
where she wotb in ministry to the 
Lesbian/Gay community. She also 
conducts retreats throughout the 
country. 

Pr. McNcill, from New York City, 
is a psychologil!I, counselor, and 
•self-described celibate 
homosexual' (N.Y. Times). The 
Vatican last February dismissed r.r. 
McNcill from the Society of Jesw 
(JCffllits) because he refused to re
main silent any longer regarding in
justices he saw in the Catholic 
Church's treatment of 
homosexuals. lie is still a priest, 

Coalition for G,w and l..abian Civil Rights 

Box !MM2, ~. --M.mli-.1,JpF-
"""-/mt a..,/yJ 

Nlffle(•I Addr.-------'---.----'--

C•IY St.le 1.1, ~•>--------
~~':'~.:!licPffmr-,.Jlllll~,;'~,C'~~·tl----tllwr.lioW;ltw:•anJl!l'l'IOft ... 

lwouliJ~ Q ~OOIICCll!ffltMt. My~W..t,ilda: -------------
0 "-'9 .... C-IIOtnl! 
DPan~ wt,t-.~~ 

0 °""""'lw'III • IT'ON'W.,or ~ MO.IN 10 ~ 1Mec.it1ot1 ~ , .... , .. ____ .. ___________________ _ 
1-i!MMdlntht~~... ._ ------------------
0 ldorl'I ...W. IIO~ • COlllton"*""-• itr.11rN.lNII ~ .. IIO'*M tht....,.....,......, 
CI lffl ........ concffl'led Ibo,,! ~.......,.._wncf .a ,,...'°""lit~, k"lfinl 0-.Mal. - °"' __ ,.. _-., __ _ 
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hut no lunger a member or a rd,
ginu• otdtr 

·the DIGNI l Y n•tl't'al i~ orcn lo 
all pcr<on•. and while directed by 
Roman C'..atholk<, w,11 have an 
t'Cumcnical flavor \ICC/Wichita 
")'Ctifically i< intcre-,tc~ in allcnding 
a• a group,* said DIGNTrY Prcsi· 
dent John 

In mid-Scptcmh<ir DIGNITY had 
lined ur a weskm Omaha hotel as 
the rttl't'at •itc. "but we're looking 
for a quieter, solitary location more 
cortduch·c lo the <pirituality of a 
l't'lrcat; John said. 'We're hoping 
to find f'0"5ibly a church camp or 
rclre<1t center not yet booked for 
our ~ovcmhcr D-1 S dale•. /\ 
more rur.11 "<'I ling also will help us 
holu the co,1, down: 

DIGNl I-Y's retreat will accommo
darc up to 60 participant~. I hey 
expect persons from a, far as 
Chicago and l'lcn,•er to aucnd this 
l)cl.ong,McNeill retreat, John !lllid. 
I he rcgi,tralion fee of around $75 
to SRS, dcpcn<lcnt upon the final 
rel n.•at site, \\·ill cover all mool5 and 
room for 1hc Friday evening 
through Sundw nfkmoon retreat. 

l're-rcgislratinns arc being acccplcd 
now, and DIGNITY/Omaha wiU 
cunfinn 1hc final location by mail 
and 1hrough pu,tcrs and R)'t'l'll. 

-n,i, i• a rare opportunity lo join 
Sr_ I ilcrn nnd Fr. McNeil! in a 
marvclnu< rcligiou< experience.* 
lohn concluded 

DIGNI IY can be reached hy 
phoning in Omaha, John at 
551-6.154 or Russ at 341-1460, or 
hy writing DIGNITY/Omaha, P.O. 
13o~ ,Dl2, Omaha, NE 6813L 

Under the Boardwalk 

Benefit Boogie 

011 Scplcmbcr In I 'he Uoardwalk 
and S1c,c r presented an 'Oldie< 
l)i~·o· night to bcnclit A linie ·ro 
Shine. ('niis national organi7.ation 
is r,hing mom:y to help send one 
1hou,..nd rwA·, to Washington, 
r>.C to k·~d lhe National M~rch 
nn W,"hington.J In attendance 
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were a few indi\'idual• in 70's period 
costumes, and many who wanted 
10 remember the way it was. Two 
hundred and twenty dollars w~ 
roised and the response to the music 
was so overwhelming that you can 
look for us to do ii again just for 
the fun of it! 

AIDS Information Night 

Mark your calendan< for this one! 

Who: Michael r. is r=nting it. 

What, /\ five member panel and 
prcsentors from organiza· 
lion• involved in /\IDS edu
cation, care, and supp0rt in 
l incoln. l.ancaster County, 
and Nebn.u<kn 

Wl1ere: 'Jbc Ooardwalk 

When: Sunday, October 18, 1987 
at 8:00 p.m. 
llor< d'ouevrc.s at li:00 p.m 
at The Cluh. 

Why: To Gct The Facts! 
The p,'l.nel will be an!<Wcring 
question~ the audiencc 
po~s. Ynu will be able to 
Mk your questions 
anonymously! Don't let fear 
slop you. 

The Hallowed Week 

The p<lrty ~tarts early this year with 
l incoln's most hil:arious page.mt, 
'111e Ocauly and The 13easl" 
Never-before performers arc tran•
formed into ·sta,...· by those that 
we've all !leen many times before. 
This event wlll take place on Mon· 
day, October 26 to kick off a week· 
long llallowccn party. On ruesd.'\y 
bring in a carved pumpkin, gel a 
st11mr from the bartender, and re
ceive fifty cents off your drinks all 
night long! /\t midnight we11 
choo!'C one lo be -rho Great 
Pumpkin· and iL• creator will re
ceive a ca<h pri7.c. Wednesday will 
he a llump-Nighl Oklics Toga 
Party Dance lo your favorites 
from the 70's and early !!O's and 
make sure your bed shcel covers the 
impOrtant parts of your body! Qn 
11,urway, enjoy an ·over the 
Rainbow' night. We'll be showing 
The Wi,ard of ()'I. at The Club at 

8:0() pm., ,!rinking witch'< brew at 
ll1e Ooanlwalk, nnd clicking our 
heel• on the dnncc noor Friday 
will be our 'ICCond official ·surrrise 
Night: nnd if you were at t~ la.'11 
one, you know you won't want to 
miss it. Interested performers 
should confirm their act with me 
before October 28. You can con
lnct me al lhe Boardwalk. 

Saturday is llallowecn1! Join us for 
J.incoln's biggct!I costume p.'lrty 
Ca•h prius for first and second 
plnce-s in our annual costume oon
tc<t. There will he drink specials 
and many surpri!IC.• all week long, 
'I() don't mi•• ii' 

··Michael F. 

Absolutely "The Max" 
Dateline /\ug. 23 • Velvet Prcscnto 
"Fresh Fish· 

Vel·,ct, who was given a box of 
Tuna llclpcr a< a tip, introduced 
some fre.•h fish into the female 
impersonntmn swim nt The Max. 
We 58W the energetic production 
numbers hy Paige as s/he was 
backed by 1icr· own choir w,d we 
received horns, hats and fro,iting. 
Ka.,ic M1cho.cls showed us how red 
is lo be wom. We hMrd from 
RoS!lllland Russel. and saw Payton 

do Grace Jones. 
Katrine Kane 

asked os to 
'Repent!' and 

later sang ah<>ul 
wanting to find 

a man who could do 
wmelhlng all night 

long. Velvet ,tole 
Troy's coal and 

hair to take us 
lo NYC, 
where a girl 

c:in J!Ct mu~ed, 
put narb.'l.ra StrcisMd 

down to the tune of 
'Don't Cry ror 

Mc Argentina," and 
brought down the hou~ 

with ' I hupcr Valley PTA. 
'Ille competition gets 
tougher. 

- Jerry Pt-ck 



Miss Gay USA 
America Fund 
Raiser 

The owners of the Mi•s Gay LISA 
America Pageant put an elegant 
touch to The Max with linen 
tablecloths, a fabulous sci, balloons 
galore, party favon and enough ti
tles to choke an emcee. 

Too many act, lo review all, but 
some highhghU for me included the 
following: The chorus line as 
Phoenix declared that •he likes 
men; when Melinda Ryder crune to 
the <luge pregnant; Myrna Vaughn 
putting <Orne lesbians to shame 
with her neckline: when Sable de
!IC<:nded her Grace Jones ladder 10 

declare 1ha1 she was just a little su
pcnor (good $1l1.ndup comedy act); 
and Muffy lamenting the WOC$ of 
having a robu.<rt roomma1c. And 
how docs Amanda Fox keep from 
losing her wig? 

n1e pageant i, scheduled for March 
i 9R8 Som~ lucky gal will represent 
our area; the ~hoicc is not going to 
be ~asy. 

--Jerry Peck 

Inc perfonners (spelling doesn't 
count) and ,;ome titles (far from 
complete) were: Kim Alexis - 1\.11~ 
Plantation; Lisa Durant • Miss 
Iowa and Royal Motl,cr to all 
Emprcssc,; Myrna Vaughn - Show 
Director of Pega~s Lounge in 
Kan'las City; Amanda Fox • Show 
Director of 11,c Boardwalk in 
Lincoln; Melinda Ryder - Mi,i.1 
Mi,soun and Miss KanllaS; Dorean 
Drake - Mis, Stage Door; Mclis.'18 
Lee • Miss Gay Rodeo; [•mprcss 
VI Velvet · Show Director at The 
Max; Debra Odette from Kansas 
City; Phoenix Valentino · Mi•s 
Davenpor1 Iowa; Kim Alexi,; 

Muffy Roscnl>erg • Prince•s Royal 
\'1; Sable • ;l.iis, Max. Forgive me 
for not li,ting all the title• Md I 
hope: I didn't mi« anyone. 

NO to BORK 
Yes to Justice 

LEO GEM 
CWB 

341- 1013 
Private Membership Club 

2224 Leavenworth St. 
Omaha, NE 

A Simple Country Place . . . nothing 
dirty going on 

. . . Illusions of Grandeur 

HOURS: 

Fri. - Sat. Only 
7pm - On 

Free Beer 
Soft Drinks 

Snacks 
... while they last... 

A Thank You 
For Your Support 

Lambda House 
2845 'R' Street 

Lincoln, NE 
• Donations Accepted • 



A Visitor from NYC 
On Sunday, Aug. 30, Sabrina 
Gol .ightly put on a fumlrai<er for 
AIDS research 01 The Run in 
Omaha. I .itcrature wa, passed out, 
the nudience !13W how 10 put a 
ruhher on a beer bol11t, and $21! 1 
was rai<ed to go 10 work at the 
Viral Syndrome Clinic at t lnivCl'llily 
l lO$pilal. 

Sabrina was a,"isted in 1hc <how by 
Jim Ool:I.•, A.-i~tant Coordinator 
of Rccrc.ilion Services for the Gay 
Men's I lenhh Cri«is Center in New 
York. Since I was unable lo allcnd 
!he show, Jim paid a visit 10 my 
apartment on Monclny hefon: flying 
hack to NYC. We l(Ot to know each 
other and talked of hi< work on 
what Nebraska is doing in the area 
of AIDS 

J,m graduated from Abraham 
I .incoln I ligh in Council murr~. ha.• 
a l(,nching dcgrcc in rnri•h, and 
ha< been in New York !u:tCC early 
1986. Ilis work with the GMIIC ~ 
helping PW As make the transition 
from iwla1ion to sociali7.ation I le 
and others provide PW As with 
various outing< to thentn:, Atlantic 
City, etc., nulritional counseling. 
therapeutic mas!l3gc,i and montl,ly 
theme dinners. Jim had a lot of 
stories about 1hc good times that 
PW As can have together, Ill well as 
1hc grief of seeing PW As who sleep 
in the p.1rks. 

I le questioned whether Nebra.•kans 
in general have had a r,crwnal en· 
counter with death 1hro11gh All)$ 
It has been reported lhat there have 
been al least 35 cases or Al DS in 
Nebraska: over one-half of those 
ca,ws have already resulted in death. 
I pcrmnally had known of thn:e 
JlC()ple who have died -- but did not 
know the men. Jim and I lalkcd of 
the closeted nat11re of the loail gny 
community. As long as we of 
Nebraska bury our heads in tltc 
sand in n:ferenec to A IDS in the 
Midwest, aU we can do is to show 
our a~scs. 

Ncbrnska i• working towaro a net
work for mceling the cri!'C.1 of 
Atns, hut we have not finished. 

•• Jerry Peck 

'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'" 6 

Lambda House 
Benefit 
On Monday, Aug. JI, 19R7, The 
Boanlwo.lk and Amanda Poll spon
sored a Oencfil Show for 1.amlxla 
llousc. A festive air at the begin
ning of the evening held up 
throuf\hout the show. 

As the evening went on we were 
honored with the presence of Dick 
Brown, Prnpcror of the lmptri.~I 
Court of Nebraska. Dick staled that 
this was the largest crowd he hnd 
even seen at a hcnc!il show held 
anywhere in Lincoln . Lambda 
llousc was able to raise S 176 to 
help defray 1he t:ost of a broken 
water main. The Boan! of Director!! 
nnd I he resident~ of 1.,mbda I louse 
wish to thank the Gay/Lesbian 
community for I heir support by just 
showing up to enjoy the fcsti,ities. 

-Chappie 

Labor Day 
Weekend In 
Omaha 
If you were bored over the Labor 
Day weekend, you cannot blame 
the gay community 

The weekend began with the Miss 
Rural Gay Nebrn.•ka pageant al 
The Diamond. I was unable to at
tend, hut l understaod that 1be 
Diamond took on the look of the 
' Cow Palace: The winner was 
Courtney. Saturday night The l)i
amond hosted a nighl of comedy. 
·1 he Cow Palace was trnmformed 
with the help of Tom C. and tinsel 
drape~ from Thi, Max. On Sunday 
nigh! The Diamond had n night nt 
the <'abarct. Proceeds from these 
lhree nights went to the gay 
volleyball le.am :llld to the Al 721 
project at !he University of 
Nchmska Medical Center. The pa· 
iron~ of The Diamond, Stella, and 
Frank arc indeed to he congrntu· 
lated for fine shows and a superb 
•howing in lhe way of giving. 
( l ook for the ICON report for 
totals.) 

On Sunday afternoon MCC of 

Omaha held an ice cream wcial, 
auction of baked goods, and an ice 
cream C."ltioE cool<:!lt. Forty buck• 
hough1 Terry S. the privilege of 
dumping apple pie a la mode on the 
top of lloward G.'s face. The rep
resentative of TWO earned the 
!roweling trophy for making a pig 
of himself. 

Following ice cream at MCC I 
wl'nt lo the barbcquc at The Max's 
patio. I mis.~d almost everyone, 
but l had a great tlme talking in 
depth to n couple of people I bad 
not had a chance to get 10 know 
before and met a piano player from 
New York City. 

Monday afternoon found me al 
The Warebou5C ground for fun in 
the sun. Various booth., offered a 
chance lo win prize.,. 

Monday evening I gol to see mol't 
of The Omaha Meatpacker·s show 
al lbe MM before running off to 
work. The show hcgan with a slide 
presentation from the Newswtdc 
article on death by A IDS. This was 
bn.sicnlly the end of the serious and 
tbt· t,oginning of the ridiculous. 
Where do these people get their 
materi:tl'J Dolly crune up from 
Kan!l3S City to dress up the place 
.• nnd now he/she has three new 
velvet jackets from Velvet 

All of thi~ was fun, but it also was 
a very true cxp=~ion of concern 
hy the gay community over AIDS, 
wltich is not only a gay prohlem. 
Goals were exceeded hy tho!<e who 
gave. The weekend was the 11:$Ult 

of a Joi of devoted worker.I, from 
organi7.er< to performers to set up 



peorlc and concerned people. 
llorefolly not all Lal:>or Days will 
be srent in 1he fight against AIDS, 
but as long as the need is there, I 
am glad I was able to be a part of 
the solution. 

Sorry I also mi!\SCd the TWO picnic 
and the river boat cruise. 

-Jerry Peck 

$14,500 
Contributed For 
Al DS Research 
Two recent events miscd more than 
$14,500 to assist in /\IDS re<earch, 
education, nnd !<erviccs for people 
with the fatal di!ICnSC. 

Of the total, \ 7.000 will bc given 10 

the University of Nebra!!kn Center 
for research into treatment for pc<>· 
rle wilh /\1 DS-related di,;ordcrs. 
ll(lid Don J'lowcrs. a !<p0kcsm1m for 
the Imperial Court of Nebraska, n 
non-profil org.,nization for gays . 

.. HM 

.. ,. 

.. 

Sr. Eilee111 mi11istry to the gay 
n11d 1esbia11 community of 
Sl'attle and tlirector of 1111-
merous rt'trtotf /(w tl11s 011-
dience. 

Fr. t.lcNeill, co1111selor n11d 
milli.ffer to tl,r gay and 
lesbian community of New 
York City, 011d aml,or of 
The Church and tbe 
Homo~exnnl 

The remainder will go to 
ICON-l'W /\, an organi7.lltion in· 
volved in /\IDS education nnd a•· 
sistancc for p<.'<>rle with acquired 
immune dcficieney syndrome. 

The money wa< raised dunng La· 
l>or Day weekend fund-raising ac
ltvitic.• sponsc,rcd by the lmpcrial 
Court. 

--Omaha World-llcrald 

THE 

(llly.e~terfielb 
OMAHA 

MON·l'•t S N •1 AM fl 
SAT·SUN NOOn-1 AM • :=.• 

19S1 ST. MA.Y'S • 

Before it was too late." 

Safe Sex is for your life 

dignd"v 
Omaha Retreat 

Sr. EIieen Delong, R.G.S, and Fr. John McNelll: 
7 p.m. Friday, November 13 to 3 p.m. Sunday, November 15. 
All lodging & meals Included . 

YES, send me a delalled Information packet on lhe 
DIGNITY/Omaha spiritual retreat. Enclosed Is my $75 registration. 

NAME _______________ _;__e_ 

STREET OR BOX _____________ _ 

CITY ________ STATE __ ZIP __ _ 

PHONE(_)----- NAlL TC•: 

Register Now! Maximum of 60 Participants. 
D1Gl'1 l'Y /Ctnah:i 

Bo" Jll12 
CmAha , ~E 68131 0 

.... .. 
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Lambda House: Its 
Past, Present, and 
Future 
In the faU of 1984, when the 
I .incoln gay/lesbian community be
gan to emerge from the dcptc$l<ion 
which was caused from the defeat 
of the Gay/Le~bian Civil Rights 
Act, a '!l'llaU group of people de
cided to band together to find a 
place where py and lesbians could 
go in the time of need. rhis group 
of people called themselves 
Lambda, Inc., which proceeded to 
avoid the trap, that tend to plague 
many organizations 

Lambda, Inc. fonncd a real estate 
purchasing and leasing corporation 
capable of raising funds through the 
sale of ,hares of <tock. The money 
that was raised from the sale of 
these stocb would be used to pur
cha,sc a property which could be 
leased and used a., a gay/lesbian re
,oourcc center. 

The location of 2845 'R' irtrccl was 
selected because of its history a.• a 
=idential treatment program cen· 
tcr. At the time of purcha-,e 
Lambda, Inc. hoped that the house 
could eventually become a i,clf. 
supporting program center. The 
final purchase of Lambda llouse 
was in January of 1985. lbcre was 
much that needed lo be done, such 
u: purcha.,ing furniture for the en
tire house, immediate bill, to be 
paid, etc. 

to he fumi•hcd, thi• grour kept 
I .'U'Obda llouse- ~ing. 

11,e initial vi,ion had ,urvived it• 
first tcm. It was during thi, lime 
that the house man.1gcmcnl team 
decided not to lease the property, 
but maintain the hou<e a., it had 
been doing. The team wa.s rcspan
'lible for the maintenance of the 
property to keep it in good repair. 
From time lo time the member"'1ip 
of thi.5 team ha, chanp.cd but the 
functions of the team have re
mained the same. The team ma.n· 
agcmcnl and the residents have 
used their imagination• to generate 
fund• and support from the gay and 
leshian community (and have been 
gre.itly rewarded). A• a result of thi, 
support, L:unhda llou<e has be· 
come a ctimfortahle dwelling •· a 
home for the extended family of the 
I incoln gay and tc,bian commu· 
nity. 

l11ere are ni.iny future goals for 
I .ambda llou,c; throughout it, 
brief hi,tt•ry, the threat Clf A IDS has 
hovered over the house. I .ong di.•· 
CUS<ion, of how future need, of 
pcr<On• with problems involving 
AIDS-related issues could be met 
through the support group• and 
~ial <ervices rme:r:unminp. have 
enriched the future goals of 
Lambda llouse. 11,c ,-i,ion is there 
but due to homophobic rc<p0n'IC• 
the speed at which thi, kind of 
planning and rrogram nnplcmcnta· 
tion can proceed is limited . But a 
11ervice program i, alrcady being 
u<;<.'<i; 1~1mh,fa llou,c ha• become 
what it~ drcamcrs intended it ro he 
-- a rc,oourcc center. 

The Lambda I louse Ooard of Oi
rcctors wiU be nnnouncing iu an
nual meeting in the near future. It 
i, the hope of the board that mort
gage~. insurance, and tax expenses 
can be met for 1988 by the sale of 
more stock. 

The founders, stock holders, and 
supporter, arc grateful for the co· 
operation and faith of the Lincoln 
gay and lesbian community which 
has made thi• dream po!1.'liblc1 

-·Chappie 

UNO Student 
Group 
A gay and lesbiM student organ· 
i1ation i, re-orgnni;,:ing al UNO If 
you are a student at UNO or just 
inr=ted in a sodal/support group, 
come JOm u, ror information 
contact Wes al .342-5706 or write 
P.O Box 31351, Omaha, NU 
6R 131-0351. 

- . -

• • 
~ ass?/~e Feathers 

I \-\vssinS \,.O\le 
• 

Communication 

, ovc.'r-
Toys 

• ~us\C 

• • Safer Sex Has 
No Boundaries 

• 

• . 

. 

. 

' 

11,c ™e of stock was able to take 
case of some of the immediate 
problems. Fees from group 
meeting., and the rental of the up
stairs rooms barely covered the rest. 
Unfortunately the debts mounted 
and hard times descended upon 
Lambda llouse. F!Torts to misc 
money through the sale of more 
stocks faltered. The Lambda 
I louse Board of Directors became 
very discouraged. As a =ult of this 
a group of closeted men and 
women gave from thc.ir private re
sources to insure that Lambda 
llouse would not fail due to 
indebtedness. The house was able 

Lambda , Inc. is hoping to pur· 
chase other prorert1cs ·· morc hcd• 
for the tmn•icnt<, friend,, and trm· 
poniry employment for the uncm· 
ployed gays and lcsbi:1m of our 
community. l ,imhda. Inc hope~ 
thnt by purchasin~ other properties, 
tht'IC properties will be nbk to 
hou<e individual• and couple• 
needing homes. 'lberc i, no lurut 
lo what c:m be done hy prohlrm
,ol\'ing effort• of gay, and leshi:tn< 
who are willing to help lhcmselvc, 
and each other. 

• 
• and Limitations : 

. . . . . 
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Notes From 
MCC-Lincoln 
I lomoscxual• as a community are 
well acquainted with rejection and 
npprcssion We ri:ccived it from 
almost every society throughout 
hi~tory Md tQday is no exception, 
C\'en from the Church. 

me.ssap.c here in I incoln, and began 
meeting at Lambda House on Sun· 
day night• at 5:JO p.m. They're still 
there aod they've grown. 

~ • 
(/ Open House " 
Sunday, October 18 
~ from ~ 

~ 2 - 6 p.m. 

Free Beer • 

(} {;j • 
• 
~ 

One example i• a young mini•ter in 
the early 1960's who was defrocked 
when he disclo5cd his homo
scruality. llurt and disillusioned, 
he sought God's truth The Lord 
revealed to him not only llis grace 
and love, but a vision of an Of'('n 
church •• a church for all believers. 
llis name might be familiar, 
Reverend Troy Perry, founder of 
Universal r:eUow•hip of Metropol
itan Community Churche.• 
(UPMCC). 

On the 5eCOnd and fourth Sunday 
of every month, MCC Omaha'3 
pnstor, Reverend Jan Kross, leads 
n worship experience none should 
mi!<,. On the other Sundny rtights, 
members lead a challenging llible 
study. On Satvrday moming5 a 
rraycr group meets for church and 
community concern, Im talking 
aooul a church that's alive! If 
you're interested in hearing more 
about MCC- llncoln, call Gideon 
at 474- I 2QS. 

• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Soll Drinks 
Snacks ' 

<'1 while they last ~ , 

vf>~ <) • 

- J. Alan Wolfe ~ V <1 
A Thank You 

For Your Support 

Todny, UFMCC i• an international 
church reaching out to all Its 
message of 'God loves Gays!' is 
heard throughout the world. A 
group of believers heard that same 

~~ 
1111111e1111111 

• 
• 

~ q ~ 
Lambda House • 
2845 'R' Street ti' • 

Lincoln. NE • 
• 

391-7121 
5010 S. 108th street 

(Just South of "L" Street) 

IN NEW 
GALLERIA PLAZA 

ONE HOUR SERVICE! 

~----------------------, I FREE or SAVE I 
I I 

I Double 20°/o off I 
I Prfnts of I I I 
1 Daily total bill I 
t----------------------~ 

· Donations Accepted • • 
q q \} •• • 

Mctropoliun 

Sunday Services: 
(Breakfast a. Bible Study)-9:10-10:10am 
Wo,.hlp Servlces-10:30am and 7:00pm 

Tuesday: Bible Study-7:30pm 
Wednesday: Mid Week Program-7:30pm 

"This Is my commandment, that you 
love one enother."-John 15:12 

Rev. Jan D. Kroas, Pastor/420 So. 24th 
P.O. Box 3173, Omaha, NE 88103 

Phone (402) 345·2563 
,wwwwwwwwwww~wwwwwwwwwwwwwww~w~~~ww~wwwww ~=-=-------=---- ---- --~-
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Denise Wheeler: 
Co-Mother's Promise 
Made In Love Is 
Broken In Anger 

(This article originally appeared in 
the August 21, 1987 issue of Seattle 
Gay NC'l'S.) 

LOS ANGELES • The closet is 
stacked high with presents for 
ChristrnM, I lanukkab and birth
days, all adomcd with bright wrap· 
pings and ribbons, all waiting for a 
child's cager hands. 

Some of the gifts have been there 
almost two years and probably 
never will be opened. 

Denise Wheeler, 36, doesn't care. 
Each year since 1985, she has 
bought and wrapped a few more 
toy~ and stored them in the closet. 
The ritual keeps alive the hope lhat 
she will be with her daughter Sara 
again soon. 

13ut she is betting on a long 5hot 
Wheeler hasn't seen the child since 
July, 1985. That's when Wheeler's 
lesbian Jover Ocd with the five
year-old glr). 

No one could have predicted the 
bitter break-up when the women 
decided to adopt the child in 1980. 
At Christmas seven years ago, 
Denise Wheeler and Gail Goldstein 
took a child home from the hospi· 
tal. At the time, Sara was ten hours 
old. 

"We both wanted a child; Wheeler 
said in a recent interview. ·nut nei
ther of us wMtcd to be single 
mothers.' Occause it's hard enough 
for a single woman to adopt a child 
·• much less a lesbian couple ·• they 
chose Goldstein to g<> through the 
act of getting custody. Although 
Goldstein was to be the legal 
guardian, the women agreed 
verbally lhat they were adopting the 
child together. 

When they di=vcrcd the child 
W()Uld be a girl, they lay m bed at 
night deciding on a name; Sara 
I .ynn Wheeler Gold:<tcin. A, a re· 

10 

suit, both women considered Sam 
theirs. Doth thought of themselves 
as hen! mother and as her adoptive 
parent. And, in fact, both acted like 
parents, giving freely or their time 
and money. They also told every· 
one they had adopted a child 

'We were both very polilitt1l, 
Wheeler said, • J\nd we 'la.id up 
front, 'This is what our life is going 
to be about and that's going to 
change the emphasis of what we 
do.' 

"Your child becomes the first pri
ori I) 

Their word seemed good 
enough. 

Like many new parcnls, they found 
their friends changing. They were 
drawn to other people with kids. 
Although they talked about having 
a lawyer draw up a legal document 
-· one that verified their verbal 
agreement ·· they never got a.round 
lo it. Their word seemed good 
enough. J\f\er all, they were both 
lesbians, both feminists, both highly 
respcoted women. They were poli
tically active in the lesbian-feminist 
co1rununity and highly articulate 
profe.'1$ional women - women 
whose word should have been 
good. 

Wheeler taught at California State 
University Long Beach and ran the 
women's center. Goldstein also 
was a teacher. And they both 
trusted each other. That, however, 
was a fatal mistake Out for two 
years, the arrangement did work. 
Although the women didn't live 
together, they sr,cnt equal time with 
Sara and aU three ~pent weekend• 
together. · tt was an ideal situ
ation; Wheeler said. 'We each had 
separate time with the child and 
also :;cparale time without the day. 
to-day responsibilities. I would 
have Sara two days • week, Gail 
would b:we Saro two days a week 
and we wou Id be together the rest 
of the week· 

In effect, Sara had two homes, one 
with Wheeler and one with 
Gold,tcin. She even had a lnvendcr 

playroom as well as a bedroom in 
Whcclcr's home. In addition to 
raising Saro In an alternative life
style, the women aho decided lo 
give Sara a wide view of the world, 
one that included their own varied 
heritages. Wheeler is from a 
working-class, midwestem family 
and Goldstein is Jewish. B~usc 
Sara is Hispanic, both women be· 
gan to le.'\rn more about Hispanic 
culture and to study Spaoi,h They 
wanted Sara to have the be:rt of all 
words. 

But then their own world crashed. 
The women broke up. 

At first, they were willing to keep 
the special family they had created 
together. They still shared Sara's 
time equally between them and 
took turns picking up Sam at the 
daycare center, taking her to the 
doctor, and shouldering the re· 
sponsihilities that come with • 
growing child. They continued to 
divide expenses equally. It was a 
grand c~perimcnt and, for almost 
five years, it worked. 

Tire bottom litre was that she 
had a weapon -- legal custody. 

Out the strain took its toU. the re· 
lationship got wor!IC. The differ· 
cncc in temremmcnt and in the 
women's lifestyles marted to get in 
the way. The bottom line was tl,at 
Goldmcin had a wi:apon ·• legal 
custody. And she began lo use it. 
According to Wheeler, the deteri
oration was an ugly one. f'i.rst 
Goldstein demanded that Wheeler 
spend fewer days with Sa!ll Then 
she wanted Wheeler 10 stop calling 
herself Sam's mother. 

Al the time, Wheeler was involved 
in a baltle at Long Oeach Stale over 
her job, a fight she eventually lo:<t 
'II wa., a very traumatic time,· 
Wheeler explained. · 1 had no en· 
ergy to fight Gail: So she gave in 
But as U$uaUy happen• ill such 
cases, the fin11 capitulation only led 
to another, and another. Slowly, 
Wheeler began lo rcali1.e •he needed 
an agreement. /\nd she asked 
Goldstein to go into mediation. 
They "pparently ,aw an attorney 



and a mediator. But it was already 
too late. 

Goldslcin refu<cd to sign the agree· 
mcnt and ignored the mediator's 
recommendations. Eventually 
Goldstein fled with the child, pick· 
ing her up at the daycare center and 
di!!Appearing into the night. The 
worst part of the story is that is 
Ahouldn't have happened. Wheel
er's no dummy. She's a politically 
Mlute, politically involved woman 
who could have taken legal prec· 
aulions Today, she wishes she 
had. 

But she never anticipated the 
ugliness of the end. She chose in· 
stead to believe that promises made 
in love wouldn't be broken in an• 
ger. · 1 never expected to be treat~ 
like this,· she said. ·or to have this 
happen to my own daughter • /\J. 
though she has m:tnagcd to pul her 
life back together, Wheeler cannot 
forget Sara. I ike most mothers, ,he 
is concerned with the effect the 
l!Cparation is h1wing on Sara, loo. 
·Sara loved both of us. My idea 
isn't lo take Sara away from Gail. 
Dul Sam has the right to be "ith 
both of us. And I have the right to 
be with my daughter.· 

Today, Wheeler has little contact 
with Goldstein and none with Sara 
Although •he h.'\S tried to get 
visitation right• throug~ the cou1;, 
u<ing the legal system 1s an uphill 
battle. Goldstein lives in New 
Mexico and the I ,0s Angeles Supe
rior Coun recently ruled that 
C"\lifomia court~ do not have juris
diction over the casc. 

Wheeler isn't giving up hope, how
ever. And in term• of the law, time 
is on her side. State legislators are 
beginning to . l'CCl?gn.i?.e le11bian 
rights and rclataon,hips as arc coun 
cases. 

nut court battles take years. And 
in that ,;cn,;c, time is Wheeler's 
wor<t enemy. Unless Gold.stein re
lents, Wheeler might not see Sara 
until th(' child is already grown and 

able to !ICC out her ·other mother· 
on her own. 

lf Wheeler 5C'CS Sara again, she 
probably will carry an armload of 
gifts for the child she never forgot. 
But seeing a young woman whose 

form3tive ye.mi ,he missed will he 
little con~lalion. 1 

--Dell Richards 

So You Want to 
Get Married 
A marriage is not made by a church 
or any olher inslitulion. A marriage 
is made by the people in ii Mar· 
riagc is a relationship al.n:ady en
tered into by two commilll'd people 
even before they go to a church for 
its blessing of that relationship. A 
marriage ceremony doesn't make 
the relationship any stronger or any 
mon: loving. 

So why does the Metropolitan 
Community Church offer the Rites 
of Blessing and of lloly Union? 111 
answer that momentarily. 

'The charge has been made by the 
straight community that gay re· 
lationships don I last, that all 
homoscrnal, are promiscuous, that 
we don't really know what love is. 

In SQm~ jl]'IUlllCWr~ ,~ that our 
oouplihg.~ .tfon't ~ .I ~ a, that 
bolds trlle for some straights too. 
Some straights arc promiscuous. 
And the divprcc rate for 
heterosexual marriages has 11<>arcd 
in recent year<. The truth i•, we're 
really no diffcrcnL 

Some gay and lc'lbian couples de· 
cidc to commit lo each other for 
life. It'• not unhcMd of. But most 
straight., don't hear ahout or 'ICC (or 
choose to see) those su=ful re
lation•hips C-..ertainly, straighL, 
rarely support those loving bonds 
when they do <cc them, or don't 
support homoscl<lJal bond, as 
much M they would heterosexual 
bonds In.at leaves the homosexual 
commumly with the resporuibility 
of encouraging the togcthem°" of 
gay and lesbian couples. 

We have SQ lit1le ropport offered to 
us Straight couple• gel brealcs 
when filing taxes, when applying for 
loons, when buying a house. When 
gay couples apply for joint checking 
accounts, we U.'llally only llCt side
ways looks. When lesbian couples 
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try to buy a house together, wc 
usually get a lot <>f raigcd eyebrows. 
And when our rellltionships require 
coun.scling. it's not always easy to 

find sympathetic counselors, cspe· 
cially in smaller communities. 

Since our lifc_~ylc is not conven
tional, wc arc the ones left respon
sible for our own support. Stmight 
society doesn't give ii lo us. Every 
relationship is destined to have 
some sort of rocky times. It's usu
ally easier to walk away than it is 
to work out the troubles. That s 
when support from our own com· 
munity, encouragement from our 
friends to gel past the problems, is 
important. It is also important for 
us to celebrate the joyousne.<s of 
our loving with our friends. 

It's important for us to c,de
hrate. 

Some straight friends have asked 
me about our Holy Unions, won· 
dering if we're just acting out some 
game or trying to be more like the 
rest of •nonnat· society. I don't 

AIDS 

think so. The MCC was formed 
because many gays felt uncomfort
able in mainstrcam organi1.cd 
churches. It was established out of 
a need to keep religion in our lives, 
to create a pince where we could 
worship without others telling us 
we're living an 'abominable' life. 
And lloly Unions were instituted 
to valida1e our relationships in a 
religious context. We use traditional 
,vmbols, such a< a ceremony and 
an exchange of ring.,, partly becau'IC 
that is the only other pallcm we 
have tQ follow, and partly because 
our relationship• are as Vlllid nnd 
as loving as heterosexual marriage.,. 

The MCC olTcrs the Rites of 
Blessing and of I loly Union to give 
sunport to gay and lesbian couples. 
It is a time to celcbmte our unique 
happiness within our community. 
No state will rccognl.7.c our bond,, 
nor will any olher conventional 
church. So the MCC, our church, 
gives us the chance lo receive God's 
blessing on the marriages we have 
already made. 
--Jean Mortensen 

AIDS: What Are 
We Doing About 
It? 
·n,i, i• a difficult, but -· I feel -
important, article for me to write. 
It is an article that deals with the 
death of a generation of young gay 
men. It is a ,ubjecl that ha$ hit 
close to me maoy times over the 
past six years. 

I grew up in Omahn. However, six
teen years ago I mov~-d to New 
York. One year ago I came home 
to Omaha During the past ,il\ year, 
I have lost 167 friends to AI DS. 
This number includes 17 very close 
friends. including my very closest 
friend for the past ten years, who 
died 011 August 7, 1987. I have 
spent numerous hours working the 
hotline of the Gay Men's Health 
Crisis. I have spent days and nights 
holding hands and trying to com· 
fort strangers and friends alike as 
they srent their final moments at 
St. 

FREE SAMPLES 
Confidential AIDS Virus Antibody 

Testing is available by calling 
THE LINCOLN-LANCASTER 

COUNTY 

FOR THE MAN WHO WANTS 
A FRESH, CLEAN, MASCULINE 
FRAGRANCE ... GENDARME. 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S FASTEST· 
GROWING FRAGRANCE PHENOMENON! 
Exclusi,ely designed for the actl,e male, 
Gendanne makes you feel as special as you 
dare to be. The latest fashion statement Is lhe 
colclp thal makes !![stiemenl Gendllme. 
The arresting new scent for men. 
Treat yourself to Gendllme today. 
For your free sample send a SASE to: 
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HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
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8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
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For other testing sites call: 

Douglas County 
Grand Island· Hall County 
North Plalle 
ScollsblulT 

(402) 444-7214 
(308) 381-5175 

(308) 534-6780 ext 134 
(308) 6:12-1299 

MAN'S WORLD 
INTERNATIONAL 
400 s. 8Mlty DrlYe 
SuHe 214, Dept. NE 
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Claire's Hospital or at home before 
death came. I have served as a 
pallbc3rcr more fun~ than one 
would expect in a lifetime. I have 
been privileged to deliver the eulogy 
for three friends. Now in Omaha I 
share the light with another close 
friend who is living with AIDS I 
reali7.e that having lived in New 
York I have had a closer encounter 
with AIDS than most in Nebraska 
1 lowcver, my concern is how 
Nebraskans arc dealing with this 
crisis: will they be ready when t~e 
crisis unfolds on a broader scale m 
the few years ahead? 

I wa.1 amazed a year ago, and re
main amazed today, at the wide 
lack of concern about AIDS in 
Omaha. I speak only of Omaha 
since this is where I live; however, 
it may be true for the rest of the 
state. The lack of concern is not 
only about contracting this dreaded 
virus but also for the general lack 

of response to the men of our 
community who are living and dy
ing with A IDS. 

I U3Ually go out for drinks one 
evening a week. I have spent a ~t 
deal of time discussing AIDS with 
those I come in contact with. Some 
thoughts I have heard arc: 

•1t·s an east COMt·west C<>a.!t prob
lem.• 

•If someone in Omaha bM it, they 
got it from somewhere else.• 

·1t will never be a big problem 
here.• 

·1 haven't been out long and 
haven't been with that many guys 
lo get it: 

·Condoms take the fun out of sex.• 

H It will nentr be a big problem 
here." 

I am baffied ·· after six years, the 
thousands across the country who 
have died, and the constant 
bombardment of information ·• 
that the above oommcnts seem to 
be the prevalent attitude in Omaha 
and not the exception to tha rule. 
The lifestyle of gays around the 
country has changed to one of safe 
sex to prevent the oontinued spread 
of lhe virus, while Omaha appears 
still wanting to only have a •good 
time.· Our community is beginning 

to sec the price of that good time 
and the price will continue to go 
higher 

As of thi.< date there have been 37 
con fumed Ntbra•ka cases of A I l)S, 
with 85% being in Omaha and 
Linooln. This does not count thorsc 
who contracted the virus elsewhere 
and have since moved to Nebraska. 
Twenty-three of the 37 cases have 
died . I know that to many people 
37 cai;es out of a population of 1.6 
million sound.~ like a very •mnll 
number. 1 lowevcr, 1 a.•k you to 
look at thing., in a different light for 
a moment. r rom 1981 through 
1984 there were but seven cases; 
1985 and 1986 brought seven new 
cases each year for a total count of 
21. 1987 has already seen 16 new 

cases and the year is not over yet. 
1987 is exp«ted to conclude with 
more cases in the one year than the 
previous live years combined. Does 
Nebraska have a crisis? You'd hot
ter believe we do! Recently the 
Nebraska Health Department esti· 
mated that in three years the num· 
her will climb to approximately 
672. That's over 600 new AIDS 
cases an three years. Based on na
tional projections, 370 will die by 
the end of 1991, with 133 dying in 
1991 alone. The majority of the 
new cases and death• will continue 
to be in Omaha. 

The picture looks bleak if one were 
to stop at this point; however, the 
picture can be changed to a more 
positive one. Steps can be taken to 
prevent the number from going 
higher than projected. Steps mu,t 
be taken today and nnt tomorrow: 

• Rea.liu that AIDS is not a San 
Francisco and New York Cri
sis • • i: is nn Omaha and a 
Nebraska crisis. 

• flog.age only in safe sex; if a 
potential partner will not prac· 
lice it, don't go with him, 

• Begin educating one another 
nbout AIDS. 

The second issue I want lo deal 
with is how we arc caring for 'c11?sc 
in our community who arc livmg 
with AIDS. !lave we banded to· 
gcthcr 10 ~rovidc for .. their emo· 
tional, physical and spintual needs, 
or have we abandoned them like 
the lepers of our time? I kn~w there 
arc some in our commuruty who 
have been very active in providing 
education and assistance. I lnwever. 

this has been a job doru; by a few 
for the whole commuruty, ralher 
than the whole community banding 
together to get the job done. More 
i• being done today. in Omaha ~y 
the straight community for those tn 
the gay community who h~ve 
Al OS than by the gay commuruty 
itself. Many with AIDS hav~ _al· 
ready been abandoned by fanulocs, 
lovers and friend,. MuM they also 
face abandonment by their brothers 
and left to die atone as p,'Uiah•? 
They arc our colleagues, our neigh· 
hors, our friend~. our lo~ers. We 
have enjoyed the good _tunes ,,,!h 
them· it is time we are with them an 
their 

0

time of need It is time that 
we provide th~m the. wa~ to live 
and die with faith and J1gn11y. 

Beside• giving a few dollars at hen· 
clit, we as a C()mmunity c.,n nnd 
must du more: 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Pro,idc more positive Md 
spiritual support groups. 
Pro\'ide a ··t:,utldy sy~tcm· to 
help with p.ractical nee<fa_ 
Proside support and relief for 
UJO$C who provide care. . 
Pray with and for people w11h 
A I l)S, thtir families, and c.m: 
providers. 

Contact the Nebm<ka AIDS 
Project, Project Concern, Metro· 
pohtnn Community Church or the 
American Red Cross today. Be
come an active partner in the sup
port network so vital 10 our 
community. No one can afford to 
continue 10 sit on the sidelines 
waiting for someone cl!<e to do the 
job. Contact and commit lodsy · 

•• La!T)I Adams 

Wills 
One of the most important docu
mcn~ a rcrson can ~ign in his/her 
lifotimc is a will. Despite this fact, 
many people put off having a will 
prepared Thou~ the reasons for 
such procrastination may vary from 
pc™>n to person, they usually in· 
elude the excuse thal ·there will be 
plenty of time to have it done later: 
"the size of my c.<tate is too ,mall: 
"if something happens, rr:'Y fa~1ly 
and friends would do the n~ht tl11ng 
as to my property: "1 don·t know 
an attorney nnd it would cost too 
much to have a will done; or ·1 

conlmuod 
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won't be around "° what difference 
docs it make to me: 

Unfortunately, th¢5c statements are 
too often false and in many situ
ations, have led to unneccs,;ary ex
penses, d,fficultics, hardships, and 
law$uits. 

Elements of a Will 

By lcg;il definition, a will i• the leg;il 
expression of a person's wishes a., 
to the disposition of his/her prop· 
erty, to take effect after his/her 
death. l lowever, this definition 
doe3 not completely dcscrihc the 
functions of o will and what it can 
and cannot accomplish. 

In Ncbra.~ka, except for certain 
rights of a surviving spou,;e, a per"°" can will his/her property to any 
person he/she so desi~. whether 
they are a legal relative or not. 
There is no requirement that n per· 
30n must give at lea,t S 1.00 to cer
tain leg;il heirs. A will also nllows 
you to choose your per.10nal repre
sentative, that is, the person who 
you want to :tdminister your estate 
after your death This personal 
representative, takes possession and 
control of your property, pay• le- • 
(!Jtimate expenses and claims, and 
insures that your property is dis
tributed accordmg to the terms of 
your will. A will also allows you to 
name who you want to act as 
guardian of any minor children, al
lows you to do tax planning, and 
allows you to make special pro· 

visions for different bcnefici:uics or 
provisions for special ite,m of 
property. 

Since a will docs not become final 
or take eJTcct until your death, it 
can be changed, amended, or re-

voked at any time and as often "" 
you wish In addition, a will in no 
way affects or encumber!I your 
property while you arc alive. 
Therefore, you are ~ill free to use, 
sell, give, or deal ,,.,.;,h your property 
in any manner you so desire durin11 
your !iretirne. Also, the nan1cd 
personal rcprcscnta1ivc of your es
tate has no power over your prop
erty prior to your death. 

The terms or your will also have no 
control over property held in joint 
tenancy if the joint owner of the 
property survives you. Nor does a 
will have any effect on life insurance 
if then: is a named beneficiary who 
survive• you. 

rhe only technical requirements or 
a will arc that the person be at least 
18 years or age or married and be 
of sound mind. The will mu<t be 
in writing, either typewritten or 
handwritten, and must be signed by 
the individual in the presence of 
two or more witn=. The will 
doe, not need 10 be notari7.cd. 

Dying Without a Will 

If you die without a will, the law, 
of the state dictate who should re
ceive your property and who will 
act ~ the personal representative 
of your estate. Such laws set forth 
a rigid formula that must be fol
lowed whereby only ocrtai.o lcg;il 
blood relative., will inherit your 
property. Such laws do not take 
into consideration your desires and 
wishes, rnake no provi.sions for 
rricnds or charities, and do not take 
into account each individual's per· 
son:tl circumstances and relation
ships. Often, this distribution of 
your estate and the person acting 

Coalition for Gay and Lesbian Civil Rights 

..k.. Annual Meeting ..... ~"!!!!!!!!!!!!"! 
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as the personal representative may 
not be what you envisioned as the 
"right' thing being done with your 
property. 

Preparation of a Will 

An attorney should draft your will 
Nthough you can draft your own 
will, 'do-it-yourself" wills and/or 
'holographic' wills have hccn the 
cause of many will conte.'115 and 
lawsuit$. Fven a minor error in a 
will can completely alter the way in 
which your assets arc disposed of 
at the time of your death. These 
errors can be avoided if your will is 
drafted by someone with proper 
training, experience. and <rtudy in 
estate and probate laws as well as 
State and Pederal tax laws. 

Despite many people's belier, a will 
can be prepared by an attorney at 
a very rcaso<1ahle cost The prepa
ration of a will can al<o afford you 
the opportunity to hire • personal 
attorney both for now and for fu. 
ture needs. 

Who Needs A Will 

Every person, married or Mgle, 
should have a will A person docs 
not need to have a large estate to 
warrant a will In fact, the smaller 
tbe estate the greater the need for 
care and planning in order to pre
vent unnocess:uy taxes and ex
penses. 

In addition, the will should be 
thought of as part of an estate plan 
which represents the finaliJ.ation of 
a: person's hopes and dreams It 
provides the maker of the will with 
peace of rnind knowing hi1 survi
vors arc not burdened ,vith making 
decisions concerning his/her prop
erty and knowing that it rnay pro
vide a mea.~ure of comfort and 
support. Pinally, the will can be 
used as the final act of love and af. 
fection to those who survive 
him/her. 

NO to BORK 
Yes to Justice 
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The Christian Gay 

A Question of 
Forgiveness 

Recently 10mconc dcclan:d to me 
that they were thankful that God 
forgives them and that they were 
sure that I would never forgive 
them. My first tbou¢,t wa., •you 
have never a~kcd me to forgive 
you. 

As Christian• we hear a lot about 
how God can forgive us of our sins 
and how Jesus suffered and died 
that we might hove forgiveness. 
TI1e great disrutc has come from 
lhc question, "What do I need to 
h~vc forgivenr Yes, the answer 
seems simple ·• my sin. Mose5 and 
others from the llebrcw nation 
compiled long lists of the 'Thou 
shalt nots· and even prescritx.-d 
punishments for those that did not 
comply. What is often forgotten is 
that the rule.s "Cl forth by Moses 
and othe~ were rules to govern a 
nation of people. Many rules al!Ti· 
bulC(I to mank.ind's relationship to 
God were, in fact, l3ws to govern n 
civil.i7.ahon tr an action did not 
further the develorment of a civi!i-
1.ation, then ii was declared a sin. 
Civil disobedience and sin became 
one. ·n1e system worked for the 
Hebrew society, but Christ had to 
come into the world to offer salva
tion to all peorle, not just the 
Hebrew. 

Now, some two thou.sand ycant 
later, we ore still trying to scp.irntc 
church and state. Tiic gn,atc." ar
gument for making homosexuality 
a sin seem~ to be that homosexual 
activity doe,, not propagate the 
species (c:rcatc people to make the 
nation strong. to work for profit, 
or to fight a war). We arc told that 
we must repent from our ~nful gay 
lifestyle and this becomes para
mount as an obstacle that keers the 
Christian gay from fellowship with 
others who =k to be Christ-like. 

Perhaps the idea of sin and 
forgiveness bad it~ emphasis misdi· 
rectcd The scripture., tell many 

stories of how Jesus forgave the sins 
of many. Chrisl came as an exam
ple for us. Tf we :m: to be Chri:<1-
likc we must be nble to forgive 
those who offend us; when we of
fend God we must be able to ask 
for hi, forgiveness and accept it. 

This sinning, repenting, and receiv
ing forgiveness cycle seems to be 
lacking. Somewhere we have left 
out the need to seek forgiveness 
from others who we have offended. 
ll was rather easy to present sacri
fices to the church of the Hebrew 
people and to go to God and ask 
forgiveness and event lo be "gra
cious· enough to forgive others. 

l'bc difficulty comes when ,ve have 
to confront another human being, 
admit doing something that may 
have hurt them, and risk their rc
fusnl to forgive We have few re
cord.• of the Hebrew church/state 
refusing and since we arc aot 
conversant with God, we only hope 
he forgives. How many relation
ship, have ended because of one 
person feeling they have been 
wronged and left it tu believe that 
the wrong was done intenlionnlly. 

As Christians we must be aware of 
what we do that hurts others a., well 
M what hurts God. Our rclation
~hips here in this world arc not for 
an eternity M with God; however, 
when one is alone, without friend 
or loved one, even one day can 
seem like an eternity. 

As Christian gays, we must get over 
the feeling that since society is un
willing to forgive u, for what they 
sec a& a sin (crime ag.'linat social 
order and furtherance), hence we 
ore unworthy to confront God with 
what be and you and I see ru1 sin, 
and seek to be in n right relation
ship with those we love. lt would 
be easier to throw a burnt offering 
at their door and leave, but it dido ·1 
work for the llebrcw nation, and I 
don't think it will work for m. 
"Love your neighbor as your$Clf." 

--Jerry Peek 

NO to BORK 
Yes to Justice 

.. dignnv 
l""II..C.,. Omaha 

Lesbian and Gay 
Roman catholics 
andFnends 

Mass 7 p m. 2nd Suoclciy mot1111ry 
St Joh(fs Church-~ l~I 
Creighton l.h~,cy u,mpus 

341-146() 
345-9426 

PO Box 31312 
Omaha68131 

--- ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH! ---

We're growing at a rate of 20 new l!tles a week ... so 
if you've been in once you'll be pleasantly surplsed 
on your next visit to 

The Common Woman 
Bookstore/Coffeehouse 
33rd & Apple (Lincoln) 

(402) 464-6309 

11 a.m. - 7 p.m. everyday! 
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GODDESSHARVEST 
Now th.At the ,ca10n ha~ turned to Autumn and the temperatures hswc: 
dJOpf"'d, it'• time to rn:·heal the ov,:n and @Ct the loaf pans out. 

Frc,h, homenwlc broad i, one of my favorite thinp to bake, and it's 
certainly a g,cat 1hing 10 "'""' The follo"'ing i• one or my favorite 
~pa. 

Wbolo Wheat OR!ld 

1 1/2 Cup5 Warm Wa1cr 
I 1/2 Cups Warm Milk 
1/2 Cur Honey 
6 TablCSf'O()M Marprinc 
I Tablespoon Salt 
2 TablespOOM Act,v,: Dry Yeut 
6 Cur, Whole Wheat Plour 
2 Cul"' Fnrichcd While Flour 

Combine all ingt,:diont• except llour and let them rest until y<:8$1 hub· 
bk$. Altemnt• •ddmg the typea or n .. ur unlil the dough ...... to be 
<tieky ·1 um d<>u"' out onto Oour<d hoard and ..,.,.,S for ten minutes. 
Allow clmJgh ,., rise on board until double m bulk (about and hour). 
Punch dough down, ,hope into lo•- and allow another hour for the 
dough to ri,e in the pan. Bake on the lowel'I ov,:n nw:k for thirty mln· 
utcs nt J7S dcgr<e~ Mak .. two Joa,·<>. 
A \llord about knexding · ~Uc, stc:tdy kneading,. vital to a ,moo1h, 
finely •••tum! bread Wlien I knead, I slnrt with the hall or dough and 
pull 1he std .. in1<1 the c,,nlcr 10 make• ,oquaro, then I pull oo the points 
ar the squatt to form another square. and Nl on. in a circular motion 
ru you cxpcnmt'nl with your own baking, you will find your O\llfl ,tylc. 
It w,11 al,o coke some time for• beginner to know when s/hc has dune 
enousJ, kneading Unlil then, 1usl follow the in•tmction< of wha1c,u 
recipe you u.,. and kcop trying. 

F,,..,ry1hing BR!ld 

2 CuP5 llot Coffee ("""n bMI coffee i< 
fine) 
I Tablopoon Salt 
3 Tablcsl""'n• Oun« 
2 T abl"""'°"' Mola..,... 
l Table>poon lloncy 
I /2 Cup Wheal Germ 
1/2 Cup Oran 
I Cur Rolled o.i. 
Combine the abo\lC onpicn" and let 
sit for 10 minutes. then Add; 

1/2 Cup Warm Water 
2 Tablespoon• Ycut 
2 Cups Rye flour 
J Cul" Wbolc Whc.,t flour 
I Cup+ White Mour 

Tum out dough onto floured board and knead for <ix minutes. Allow 
to ""' for an hour, punch down, then fonn into roll• or into loaves and 
lei them ri.<c until double in bulk. Doke loa,..,, for 1hirty minutea at 37S 
dcgr<c" (rnll• for 1wcn1y minutO!). Make< lwo lo•""' 

A word ohout loava· lhc purpa .. of runchtng cluwn 1hc douJ!I> ;, to 
eliminate aar hubbl,c,: that tum loaves irato ·5WV1'" c~.· I have found 
!he best way to make loaves is 10 naycn the d<lus/> into a roctmglc, roll 
,t tn form • loaf, and lhcrl tum the encl., under If rolled llmOOtluy, lhc 
bread ,Jmuld he •irtually froo of air pock.ts. 

Gond luck with your bn,aclJ Ne1t mon1h, Goddcssiw-t will feature 
v~tarian WI food' 
Not« 1..a<t monlh, thi• cnlumn ran a rocipc for Zucchini Chcex Bread 
which conl4in<d a typol!J'a(>hical error ·n,c amount or balun& powder 
h three (3) tca.,.rc,on,. not one•" '\),.'H pcintcd. 

PFLAG Booknotes 
OifTcrmt D:\ughtl't'S! A Book by 
the Mothers or Lesbians, edited by 
Louise Rafi<io Pittsburgh· Clcis 
Pres.,, Inc., 1987. Paperback, $8.<>S 
(Al!IO available in h:udcovcr.) 

·Magic Yellow Rotton," the title or 
the concluding ·story' in this book, 
is a poem, nnd speak~ lo u.~ of a 
mothel"s action in behalr or her 
daughter; even more, of a model for 
freedom that must have aUowcd 
that p,1rticulnr daughter to grow to 
leshian womanhood with a i;cnse 
1h31 ii was okay to be a ·different 
daughter.· 1ltis book of brief per· 
sonal stories, by accepting mothcn1 
of lesbinru, was collected by l..oui~ 
Rallcin 1hmugh taped interviews 
and solicitation or the wrillen 
memories of the mothers' experi
ence• nnd feeling.< :is they dcnlt with 
1hc1r dauihtcrs' gnyn<™, The level~ 
of accep!ance are wide, and hon· 
estly shared, with sumc being of the 
·1rs nil right but let's not dwell on 
it' vein, 10 those for whom the lCTm 
"beyond acceptance· is most apt. 
Each of the stories is introduced by 
a few sentence, about the mother, 
highlighted by small illus I ration.• 
like those used with illuminated 
letter.i The phy!lical layout and 
organil-ntion or the book and the 
balRncc or •lnries reprc.,cnting a 
mngc of cJtpcrienocs. make this 
qno.lJ book visually interesting as 
well as essential reading. 

Rafkin·• introduction reflects scnsi· 
tivity and undcntnnding. I !er 
stated hope for the book is; 

I hope tltis book offCl':I both 
support for mothe!:3 and 
understanding for daughter.I. 
I am proud In offer these sto· 
ries, e3ch born or its own 
hope for the day when loving 
•• de,srite our di1l'crenccs ·· is 
not so unusual as to warrant 
a book In many \\o"II~ the8C 
~toric• a.re quite ordinary, 
made cxtrnordinary through 
their telling. 

Rafkin llllks n.bout the ordinary and 
the e,tr.1ordin:1ry in relation to the 
telling or stories A rri.-nd's com
ment on 1h11 '\.~me theme helped 
me to her own in!ighl -- personal 
storie,• are powerful. It is true that 
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r:ontlnued 
these ~tories arc extraordinary in the 
women's willingnc.ss to share a 
most personal experience and jour
ney or growth, but the telling and 
reading of personal experiences 
bring.. event, that may make us feel 
isolated , when not shared, into the 
realm or everyday ordinariness. 
That is the road lo llCCCptance. We 
arc not disturbed by the ordinary. 

In addition to my appn:ciation of 
these stories, I cannot conclude 
without also pointing oul that a 
number of thei:c mothcm praiilcd 
the part that the group Parents and 
Friends or Lesbian, and Gays 
(PfTI.J\G) played in their lives. 
Rafkin even included a page de
scribing rrLAG and giving its na
tional address. It is true that 
PFlAG has been a positive space 
for many families and friends, so it 
is natural that we are co
sponsoring, with the YWCA and 
the Common Common Woman 
Dookl<tore/CofTcchousc, Louii;e 
Rafkin's personal appearance here 

in Uncoln on October 14 at the 
Common Woman Bookstore. (Sec 
ad elsewhere in this publication.) 

--Jean Durgin·Clinchard 

AIDS - A Personal 
View 
My name is David and I would like 
to share a portion of my life with 
you in hopes of giving some insight 
into the ~owing crisis affecting our 
commuruties •· /\IDS. Several ar
ticle., have been published concern· 
ing this discazc and most of you 
already know the sigm and symp
tonu and, hopefully, how to avoid 
infection. What I want to do is give 
you a more personal view of the 
ATOS crisis, a., 1 am a PW A {l'er· 
son with /\IDS). 

I wa.• fim diagnosed as being 
HIV-positive about a year and a 
half ago. Although the adjustment 
was difficult, I did not have any 
great problems accepting the fnct 
bccau.1e I simply did not feel !rill, 

Then approxunatcly six months 
ago I was hollpiblizcd with 
Pneumoeystis c:uinii pnuemonia 
(PCP) and diagnosed with a full· 
blown case of .I\ IDS. 

1 survived my ftrst bout with l'CP 
and upon my return home from the 
hospital, my lover and I decided to 
move back to the Midwest so that 
I could ~ve medical treatment 
and the much needed support fmm 
my family. .l\lkr some discussion 
we decided on Oma.ha because of 
iu closc proximity lo my family and 
because the University of Nebra.<ka 
Medical Center has an A I OS treat
ment program located here. 

After getting settle<! in our new 
home 8Jld going through the usual 
paperwork and red lnpc involved 
with So~ial Security, Medicaid, and 
other services, 1 frnally got to know 
the staff and medical pemmncl at 
the Viral Syndrome Clinic. I am 
pleased to say that the care given 
has been exceptional. The staff 
there goes beyond simply providing 
adequate mcdicnl treatment ·· they 

) br-_T_h_e_D_~_m_o_n_~_B_a.:.:..r __ J1 

$1.00 cover 
no minimum 

October 25 
9:30 p.m. 
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really care ahoul you a, an indivil.l· 
uni. 

One nrea of servi«: 1ha1 I noticed 
wM mis.,ing was a type of peer 
support called a buddy sy,1cm. 
/\ner talking with '<CVCml !X'ClJ'IC 

we decided lo fonn a huddy sy,tcm 
based on sys1cms already in opera· 
tion in other ci1 ies, namely Snn 
Francisco (Shan1i Project) and New 
Orlcam (New Orleans /\ IDS Task 
Force). /\11hough 'Still in the fonn· 
ativc stages, our group here, called 
ltclping !lands. is going to provide 
a very needed service to our com· 
munities. /\s our organi1.ation 
progrcssc., there will be updated ar· 
ticlcs submitted to The New Vc,kc 
/\nyonc wishing more information 
concerning llelping !lands can 
contact us thtough Project Con· 
ccm. 
/\~ a result of my working to for
mulate ltclping flands I was privi
leged to meet a very special lady by 
the name of Kris. We originally 
met nt Metropolitan Community 
Church of Omaha nnd through her 
involvement with lle1ping lland~ I 
came to know he1' fairly wcU. I wru, 

still pleasantly surpritsed however 
when she unexpectedly volunteered 
to hccome my buddy. Since that 
time we have grown close to each 
other. II is such a good feeling to 
have someone to aill every day 10 
say Iii' and find out how I'm do
ing This is especially great bccnu~ 
I'm new to the community and this 
makes it seem like I'm really not a 
stmngcr. As we spend time doing 
thinss together Kris has hccome 
like a family member. l know that 
even when my illness progrcsse, to 
the point where l require more care 
that she will he there to give practi· 
cal M well as emotional support. 

This is what the buddy symcm is all 
about ·· two people becoming 
friends, sharing life and death to
gether. Words cannot really express 
the gratitude I feel for having Kris 
irtcp into my life. /\s she says, It 
5latls with us. and she is so right. 
It is our hope that we can serve as 
an example to others in our com· 
munitics so that you, loo, c.an be· 
come involved with helping others 
alTected by this cri~is. 
--David 

Omaha 
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It Starts With Us 
l fir.st observod David at an MCC 
board meeting in /\ugust. lie im· 
mediately caught my complete al· 
lcntion with his extremely bright 
and nrticulatc manner. !lis state· 
men!~ revealed he was a community 
pcr'<On, as run I, and cared deeply 
about our people. J sensed a 
kinship to this man, and reached 
over to squeeze his shoulder to ex· 
tend my approval. He gave me a 
slight pat on the hand and a grin. 
· 1i,ank you•· he beamed. 

I liter on in the convcr.,ations. I 
learned David was a person with 
/\IDS. J also found l wa• •itting 
next to his lover of many years. I 
1cn the meeting feeling there was a 
great inner strength and conviction 
in David. From what I bad read 
about the disease he would go 
through hell on earth. 

The fo\101\~ng week, I met David 
again, a.I another organi,.ation·s 
board meeting. On this occasion. 
we bad more time to converM:. 
David and his lover bad movoo 
back here for David's medical 
treatment, and the fact he wanted 
10 be closer to his family. I had 
hccn eontcmplllting becoming in
volved in one of the /\IDS projects 
for many month,. As my term a, 
an officer m an organiz.'ltion WM 
coming 10 a do~. I felt the time 
was appropriate 10 make a decision. 
I had seen a written and televised 
report on the llou~ton buddy sys
tem and thought perhaps I could 
he most ctTcctive in that type of 
program 

After 1hc board meeting, six of us 
retreated Lo a locally owned gay 
rcstnurant. The conversa1ion re
volved around the buddy system$ 
that were already now running 
throughout the l 'nitcd States. We 
were discussing the ros•ibilitics of 
one in Omaha to cover lhc ho"Pi· 
tnls here and then in l inroln, 
horcfully. We had been at the re-<· 

taurant for :;overal hours dii!Clls!<ing 
the pros and cons. I had b<."Cn 
studying D;\vid's cc,mment, for a 
period of time. During a lull in the 
convcmition I eincndcd my hamJ 
across the table nnd 11aid, David, 
Id like to he your buddy, The 
ftnn grasp of his hand and wann 

11milc told me the first bond was 
made. It starts with us. We all 
exchanged telephone numbers and 
addresses to :llart the communi• 
cation and networking links. The 
buddy system in our area wiU be 
called Helping !lands. We hope to 
be fully opcrationnl later this fa.II 
and winter. David will be writing 
his story in The New Voice on what 
ii means to have a buddy, and nil 
the tmn,<itions David and I will go 
1brough. There will be emotional 
tilnes for both of us, and we hope 
to educate others through our ex
periences. 

I now try to call David daily, as he 
work~ on the buddy system during 
the day, when I canJIOL Even now. 
as I write this article, the tears 
come, even though I try to fight 
them. l lu!.ve lmown !)avid fo1 a 
month, and alreitdy l know I will 
lose a best friend My fervent hope 
15 that what David te.,chc, me in 
the time that ,ve have, I will give to 
othe111 to continue helping our 
people ond others affiiotcd with 
AIOS. 

--Kris 
Omaha 

lmporoeo Collee Tea 
Herbs. Spices and Accessones 

(402) 475.5522 

119 North 14th 
Lincoln. Nebraska 

68508 USA 



Coming Out 
This is the s«ond or three short ar
fidcs lntcndro to give direction to 
lhO!;<' 11c11 ly 1',plnring Cay /1,e,hian 
or Bise,1tmd fo<'llngs. Th~ persons 
are mcouraged to ulili7.c loco! 
Goy/Lesbian re.sour= lo gain more 
information ,md ~upporl. 

"Sex and Non Sex" 

/\ chapter in Lm ing Someone Gay 
by Don Clark, Ph. 0., ~ aptly titled 
·sex and Non Sex.· Inadvertently 
this author had recalled the title 
being se1. or non sex, extn:mo., to 
be aware nr. 
Sexual n,Jationship• and non-sexunl 
rclation,hips arc as varying and 
unique as individuals are. Por a 
sensc of direction two broad types 
of sexual relationships and non· 
sexual relntion•hips will be dis
CU!.ICd. 

Monogan,ous Relationships: The 
primary need being fulfilled in a 

monogrunou~ relationship often is 
not sex Personal stability was !'C
peatcdly mentioned by couple., 
inter.~ewcd for Now Thal You 
Know, by Ocuy rairchild and 
Nancy I layward. One man in n 
monogamous relationship stated 
that sex was only comfortable for 
him witbin that relalionsh,p /\ re· 
lationship where sex were OCl'uring 
oulmdc the primary relationship 
would not be monog.imous. This 
man, like others, finds a $Cnsc of 
self-respect and di~ity in pursuing 
thi• type of a relationship. 

·Roles· in Gay/Lesbian relation
ships vary. /\ practice, more of the 
past than the present, was for one 
partner lo he 'butch· and the olhrr 
'fem.· 'Butch' partners mowed the 
lawn, fixed the roof, played the rtile 
of aggresror or defender in an un
comfortable situation. 'rem,· 
cooked. cleaned, did di.'\hcs and 
sometimes played a more submis
s;vc role scxually. Couples in Now 
That You Know reported an ab
sence of such roles. Responsibilities 
were shared and varied for most 
couples. 

Ca.<ual Se-c Bal"\ are one place to 
frnd rartners to engage in casual 
sex. For many reasons this is not a 
suggestion, only a fact. Sex with 
~!rangers is sleeping with their sex
ual history. Conlrntting /\IDS and 
other venereal diseases is a chance 
one would be taking. 

Recreational sex VII. o.ffirmational 
sex wru< discus.<ed m Loving Somc
ooc Gay. Recreational iiex wllS pre· 
sentcd as sex for I he sake of sex. By 
taking precaution• bdore engaging 
in sex and assuming both partners 
an: wanting only recreational sex, ii 
can work, Clark s."\id, However. 
neither partner can engage in activ· 
ity that does not feel comfortable 
or there will be no satisfaction. Af· 
flrmational ~x. ·sought when your 
reSQurccs arc low and your feelin~s 
are unsure and lonely, is di scour· 
ngcd unle~ it is with someone you 
know and trust, Clark said. 

Non &-x: No relationship? No de
sire for a relationship? No desire to 
pursue sex without a relatiunship? 
You arc not alone. Developing rc
sponsivcnoss with oneself during 
this time can be 110 adventure. De
veloping trust in others can be a 
bridge Lo <tarting a relationship. 

Clark points ou1 that many of one s 
needs · · to know someone cares, to 
know we arc valued, to be phy•· 
ically touched -· can be met within 
one's friendships. The pumiil of the 
lifetime lover· of'tcn can wear one 
out. /\o honest 11~ses<men1 of whM 
one really want,, and 11c:ttp1nnce of 
that can open many door.,. 

··C.M. Carroll 

contemporary gteettng CMdJ 

& bolloon bouqmu_ 

1325 "0" St. tmCOlo. NE 
• 68508/47&1918 
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AIDS Outreach 
and Technology 
Transfer Program 
Inc National Institute of Allergy 
and Infectious Di= (NIAIO) 
provides hcallh care workers with 
1he latest infonnation oo AIDS 
lbrough an outreach and technol
ogy transfer progmm based in I.be 
Office of I.be Director, NIAii) 
Since 19&3 appro.iumately two 
do1.cn conferences, worlcshop5, and 
symposia have been organi1.ed by 
the NIAIO, in coopcra1ion with 
local agencies, universities, and 
hosrital• and Stale and city health 
dcpartmcnls, in cities across the 
country and in Puerto Rico. 

rarticipanls in I.be mectin~, which 
range in w.c from 500 to S,000, 
have included physician,, rcgi,rtercd 
num•, rrnetical nun!es, infeclion 
control nurse.,. medical 
technologists, denlists, dental 
hygienists, laboratory technicians, 
=ial workers, drug counselors. 
police officers, firelighters, 
morticians, and other service and 
support personnel. 

1bc conferences p~n1 iofonna· 
tion on the epidemiology of AIDS, 
the statu, of research efforts in 
treatment and vaccine development, 
patient management, and ethical, 
kgal, and psychosocial issues of 
particular concern to those who 
catc for persons wilh Al OS 

In coUaboration with variou$ pro· 
fc:3<ional health organi:7.ations and 
other lnstilutes at the National In· 
s1itu1e of llcalth, the NIAID has 
conducted or supported conferences 
on specific aspects of AIDS. such 
as AIDS in children, and has spon· 
rored workshops on AIDS at na
tional and regional professiooal 
meeting.,. In the current year, 1hc 
NIAID is supporting or participat· 
ing in conferences on A IDS in 
hemophilia patienu, human 
sexuality and AIDS, dementia and 
AIDS, and nthcr subjew of :,pcci.-u 
interest 
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The NIAIO AIDS Outreach Pro
gram assist• in the maintenance and 
distribution of the "Periodical Oi
rc1:tory of Experimental Trcatroents 
for AJ OS and ARC; which is 
produced by the American roun
dation for AIDS Research 
(AMrAR). NIAID also supported 
the development of an • AIDS Ref
erence Guide for I leallh Care Pro
fcs.•ionab,' produced at NIAID's 
Center for lntcrdi.sciplinary Re
search at the University of 
California, I os Angeles. In addi· 
tion to general information about 
Al OS and •pccific precautions for 
avoiding 1ransmissions, the Guide 
provide• infonnation on local 
health care and rupport services. 
Editions were prepared for Los 
Angeles, Washington, D.C., and 
San Juan, Puerto Rico (in Spani•h). 

For more iofonnalion about 
NIAIO'S AIDS Outreach and 
Technology Transfer Program, 
please wrile to: 

Ms. Wendy A. Liffers 
Deputy Assistant to the Director 
National Institute of Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases 
Building 31, Room 7A04 
Bethesda. Maryland 20S94 

NGRA Issues 
Second Edition of 
Legal Pamphlet 
National Gay Rights Advocates 
announced the publication of the 
,ccood edition of its popular pam
phlet, *AIDS and Your Legal 
Rights: What Everyone Needs to 
Know: Twenty-five thousand 
copies of the original booklets. is
sued just last summer, have already 
been distributed nationwide lbe 
revi5cd pamphlet, an eight page 
booklet wrillen for non-lawyers, 
coven such issues as insurance, 
employment, the military, 
quarantine, lllV antibody testing, 

wills, eslale rtnnning, medic.ti 
treatment, rublic benefits, and 
other maltcrs 

'Many people with AIDS and 
ARC have been confronted with 
legal obstacles llS devastating as any 
medical problem.· said Benjamin 
Schatz, director of NGRA's 2 year 
old AIDS Civil Rights ProJect. 
"NGRA's pamphlet will help poo
plc across America protect !heir 
rights before legal problems arise. 

"This pamphlet is a critical resource 
not only for people with AIDS and 
ARC, but for all lesbians and gay 
men.' commented NGRA Execu
tive Oirc1:tor Jcao O'l .cnry. -n,c 
AIDS epidemic has affected lhc en
lire lesbian and gay community, 
and we are on guard to guar•ntcc 
that our right, arc upheld.· 

The pamphlet can be obtained by 
!ending S2.00 to NGRA, S40 
C..astro $1rcet, Srut Pranci sco, CA 
94114. Large quantities can be ob
tained by writing lo the above ad· 
drcsii for a bulk-order price quote. 

--NGRA Pre._. Release 
S<:plcmbcr J, 1987 

IEI 
"""ig. 

MINIS11\Y IN 

Sexual lty-J.ffinung, Crowth·Centorod 
Oiunsct~ fol' lncUvlduaU and Couple< 

Rdalionshlps l'enonnl Crowth 
Cooing ~t Self l!.•t
Wlslon and Spil'ltuality 

.I. S.~a. "-'• D. Ml-. 



Interfaith Group 
Seeks To Aid AIDS 
Victims 
The AIDS Interfaith Network has 
been formed in Omaha to help 
people with AIOS and those indi· 
n:ctly affect by it seek help from 
people of their own religious de· 
nominations, the group'• leader 
Mid 

Sisler Marge Cashman, chair· 
woman, said the group's Mnmgth 
lie• in the various religious denom· 
ination• represented. Thirteen 
people from different dcnomi· 
nations make up the steering com
millce. 

Sister Ca,hman said the committee 
members can serve ns a liaison for 
people affected t,y I\ I OS, or ac
quired immune dcliciency S)ln· 

dromc, rcforring them lo help 
within their denomination~. 

Help in Crisis 

"We want to pmvide such thing.• •• 
prayer and counseling (or people; 
Sister Ca•hman Mid. • And this 
type oft hing can be easier when the 
person is dealing with someone of 
his own fajtJ, : 

Network member the Rev, Ginny 
Wagener, of Lutheran Metro 
Ministries, ~id many poople suf 
feting directly or imhrectly from 
Al DS have ten a church but wish 
to renew their religious activity 111 
time of crisis 

"l'coplc often want to be rccon· 
necled with choir religious tradi· 
tions; Rev. Waf!('ner said ·we 
thought cherc would be 'l(lmc ap
preciation for a pray~'!' service for 
thc.<e people: 

Sister Cashmilll said the nccwork is 
a member of the Red Cross AIDS 
coalition nnd will work w,ch other 
group,. 

She 5nid she wants lo recruit •four 
or five more mcmhcn from cnch 
mnjor faith' before the prayer scr• 
vices begin. 

The network will hold its lir:rt 
ecumenical prayer service Scptcm· 

bcr 14 al 7 p.m. nt St. Cecilia 
C..athcdral, 70 I N. 40th Sc. 

Personal Support 

Sister Cashman said the services are 
for nurses, doctors, people con· 
ccmed with AIDS aod interested 
volunteers - rui wcll as those with 
/\IDS Some of che counseling will 
be done by steering commillcc 
members; some will be done hy 
others in the church, she said. 

The group also seeks to pmvidc 
personal support and practical n•
~i~tance. 

Sister <'.ashman said the a,;.,istance 
would include ba.•ic hospitality, 
driving the person wich I\ rDS to 
the hospital or to the grocery :<!tire. 

'Somctim<:3, we might just serve as 
an car lo listen to their concerns," 
Sister C'..a.shman s;iid. 

llmthcr William Woegcr, anoU1er 
steering committee member, works 
with a <1eparale ATOS support 
group in Omaha that ha.. no reli· 
gious al!Uiation. 

Woeger, of the Omaha ("..atholie 
Archdiocese, said he thinks it's im· 
portruil to have a pool of pa:1tors 
available to help. 

The group als<1 aims to misc money 
fnr those who need the c~per· 
imcntnl drug /\ZT Rev. Wagener 

said insurance doesn ·t cover costs 
for some people with AID'> relntcd 
complex. 

Looking for Sponsors 

Si"1cr Cashmnn <aid the [UOUp has 
not determined how it will raise 
money. She said the group docs not 
want to be considered a fund-rnisc, 

Rev. Wagener s,1id Che network 
might encourage congregations to 
!<JX)nWr people within their 
ohurchc., who need the tlrug. 

··Omahn W<>rld I knlJ 

Safe 

Stop by en route to 
Brownville, Indian 
Cave, Topeka.Kan
sas City and all 
points south on 

~ Route 75. 

i.rt.'I CAFE 
Auburn, Nebraska 

"The New York of The Midwest" 
402-27 4-4125 
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Gay Coalition 
Sponsors Two Gay 
Plays 
·1 he Gay Coalition of Des Moines 
will be producing 'The Boys in the 
R:ind" and "Jerker· on October 23 
and 24. Michael Keams and David 
Stebbins, both profc.~•ional acton 
from the Los Angele< area, will star 
in Robert Che<ley's ·Jerker· and 
will be joined by local acton in 
"llte Boy< ,n the Band' by Mart 
Crowley. Both plays will be per
formed each night, 'The Doys in 
the Band· at 7:30 p.m. and • Jerker· 
at 10:30 p.m in the first Unitarian 
Church auditorium, Bell and 
,.,.. · 'v, ne, Moines. There will 
be · an intermission with 
rcfrcshment• between the two 
plays. Tickets arc $10 in advance, 
~ 1' al the door. One ticket gives 
admission to both plays. Order 
tickets through GCDM at r.o. 
Box R.S I. Des Moines, IA 50304 
Ticket< arc limited, so order early. 
l'nr more in.formation call 
515-279-2110. Because of adult 
language and nudity, "Jerker• is re
commended for ml\lurc audiences 
only. 

GLAAD Organizes 
to Bag Bork 
The Gay and Lesbian Alliance 
Against Dcfrunation (GLJ\AD) an
nounced recently iu first nation
wide campaign· an effort to help 
@:3Y and lesbian groups around the 
country mobil.i7.e to defeat the Su
preme Court nomination of Robert 
H Bork 

Craig Davidson, GLA/\D's F.xccu
tive Director, said the group ha, 
mailed a mobili7.ation kit to groll'ps 
across the country. Each kit con
tains information about Bork'• ju· 
dicial record, a model letter 
opposing hi• nomination and 
n,unc• and ad<irc._sses of Senator, to 
whorn lettCf'S should be sent. 
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"Rork i• so anti-gay rights that last 
year', Supreme Court decision up· 
holding sodomy laws, Bowtts v. 
Jlardwick, would surely have been 
even more gratuitously bigottd had 
he wrillen it," David.son say•. 
'Basic rights of women and other 
minorities are at risk too. The im
portance of defeating thi, nomi
nation cannot be ovcrcmpha.si;,:ed ." 

GU\/\D is fighting the Bork nom
ination 10 New York City a.s well 
David<nn and Gl.ADD's Marcia 
Pally spoke at the anti- Rork Vigil 
for Ju<ticc sponsored by the Na
tional Organi7ation for Women 10 

front of Manhallan·, federal court
house at l'oley Squorc on Scr,t 14 
GLMD volunteers plan lo en
courage New Yorker.< to Jct Sen
ators Moynihan and D' Amato 
know of their or,po<ition to Rork 
by distributing literature and col
lecting signatures at table• !<el up in 

the City thrnughottt the period of 
the ooofirrnat1on hearing. 

Interested pcr<on< may contact 
GI./\/\D at 9<> I Judson Stl'l)('L, New 
York, :,.:,y IOOIJ; phone 
212-966-1700. 

0 J¥r ./',rte orb ga/J'u-y 
nr~ds .ra/,,.1/e ml'~ 
'2'Jr/nfj' .f/"Mr _p,,,rdoMS 

_Flcc4!S to a LAnJda
o,.Jui{-,d bH.$irU!fS. 

Bring Us Your 
Used Paperback Books 



Networking 
Planned On Crime 
Victims 
The National Gay and Lc.~bian 
Tru,k Force (NGI TF) and the 
Commillee on Lesbian and Gay 
Victim Concerns of the National 
Organization for Victim Assistance 
(NOV J\) are planning a ·Network
ing Day· to focus on gay and 
lesbian crime victims and programs 
thnt serve them. The event will take 
place at the Omni llotcl in 
Charleston, S.C'., oo Sunday, Nov. 
15, 1987, in conjunct ion with the 
NOV A annual victim assistance 
conference in the same city. 

Kevin Bcrril, Director of NGLTF's 
./\nti-Violcncc Project and Chair of 
NOV A'~ Committee on Lesbian 
and Gay Concerns, stated, "J\s a 
result of bigotry, lesbian and g.,y 
people arc joining the ranks of 
crime victims at an alarming rate. 
We mu,t also acknowledge and 
confront domestic violence, scmal 
assault and random crimes against 
us. Clearly, there iJ a growing need 
for individuals and agencies work
Ing with gay victims to exchange 
information, to find support, and lo 
educate the larger victims' move
ment about these iswes. It is our 
hope that this networking day will 
help lo achieve thc.sc goab. • 

The networking day will feature 
workshops focusing on clinical, 
criminal justice, pn:-vention and or· 
gani1.ation development 11<,ue,, 
among others. On Monday, Nov. 
16, at 5 p.m., there will be a recep
tion co-hosted by NG! Tl" and the 
NOV A Committee on lesbian and 
Gay Concern• 

"lncrc ts no charge for attending the 
meeting, but those planning to p:u
ticipatc arc ru,kcd to contact Kevin 
llerril, NGLTf', 1517 U Street 
N.W , Wa•hmgton, 0.C. 20009 

--NGI :1 r Press Release 

NO to BORK 
Yes to Justice 

Court Battle Nears 
End 
The end of an hi~toric twcl•e year 
balllc against the U.S Army's 
exclusionary and di~min.itory 
policy toward lesbian~ and 
homosexuals is in sight. Sergeant 
Miriam &-n-Shalom of Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin ha, received orden to 
report for duty lo the 5091st U.S. 
Army Reception naualion of the 
84th Division (training) U.S. Army 
Reserve of \llilwaokce Sbe has 
bc<,n instructed In report for duty 
on September 12 at 'I a.m. 

Sergeant Ben-Shalom received an 
honorable discharge in 1976 under 
the UCl\ffs regulation• pertaining 
to homosexuality, although even 
the /\rmy admitted that there was 
absolutely no evidence of any sort 
of mi!leonduct what-so-ever and 
that she wa., an exemplary Drill 
Sergeant. She woo an historic de
cision in I 9SO which upheld her 
right of free speech. hut was forced 
to go through another seven yc."s 
of ap~llatc court appeal, because 
of the Army's unwillingness, to 
agree with that writ of mnndacmus. 
J\ugust 18. 1987, the Seventh Cir· 
cuil Court of Appeal, issued a very 
strong decision on behalf of Bcn
Shalom, which included protection 
from further di~minallon, 
harru,smcnt, or retaliation. The 
J\rmy, which had been expected to 
appc:al her casc to the Supreme 
Court, gave up the light on August 
26, 1987 and agreed to take Sgt 
llen-Shalom back m. 

Sergeant lkn-Shalom thus bel:ome• 
the first indi\,idual to achieve suc
cess in the court, anJ to ,-in rcin
mtemcnt. Although tl1erc have 
been other ca.SC!, it1cluding those of 
Leonard Matlovitch, Perry 
Watkin,, and Dianne Mallhcws, 
<;gt. Ben-Shalom is !IC>lc possessor 
of n precedent decision. 'l.fnny 
constitutionnl lawyeu likcn her c;isc 

to that of another civil rights case, 
that of Drown vs. the Board of fat. 
ucation which was a landmark 
school dcscgrcg:1llon case. 

Practice $afe Sex 

Ics a New 

Adventure 

Its Fun 

Upcoming Issues: 

November: Wimmin's 
Issues 

December: Religion 

Submission 
Deadline 
l11c Nrw Voire hos a submission 
deadline on the 15th of each month. 
Submis,ions received aflcr the 15th 
will be held for publicatfoa at a 
later date. Thank you for your co
operation. 

k Wk .... 

Couple CounseUng, 
Parenting & Step Parenting, 

IndMdual Counsel.Ing 
(depression, coming-out to 

friends and parents) 

L~·~· pho:« 39~-<>33~.J 
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New to Omaha 

GWM wi1h very high expecia
tions. 25, 5'10', brown, brown, 
155, attractive, superficially 
s1raigh1, sincere, very clean, well 
educa1ed, in1elligen1, somewhat 
fun, socially correct, non-smoker/ 
drugs, wishes to meet similar in
dividuals. Please respond intelli
gently (a must) to: POB 3223, 
Omaha, NE 68103. 

Roommate Wanten----

Responsible roommate needed to 
share house in South Omaha. 
Utilities included $250/month. 
Phone 731-3009. 

Si SI Rider------

Wanted· someone to share driv
ing and cost of lrip 10 Denver. 
Temative depanure Oct. 16 or 17, 
returning Oct 26 or following. 
Call Jerry Peck at 345-2181. 

Capitol Message----

March to Nebraska's Capitol with 
"Women Unite, Take Back the 
Night" on Oct. 30. For more in
formation call: Helen 472-1197 
or Common Woman 464-6309. 

Lambda House Needs ltems:

Dryer, garbage disposal, lamps, 
bedside tables, chairs, bookcases. 
Call Chappie at 474-1205. 

Roommate Wanted---

Male or female roommate needed. 
Call Chappie at 474-1205. 

Omaha Bars, Clubs. and Lounges 

Help Wanted 

Willing to train the right person/s 
desktop publishing and computer 
graphics. Volunteers sought to 
produce New Voice magazine on 
Macintosh PC. Call 474-1205. 

Be on Trackt-----

When you need action, Desktop 
Publications speak louder than 
words! Resumes, brochures, 
newsletcrs, typesetting, computer 
graphics, etc. Call 477-3536. 

Gay Wrestling Contacts!--

500+ men (all 50 states). Fun/ 
fantasy/hot action lnfopixpak 
$3.00. NYWC, 9 West 10th, 
NYC 10011. 

Agrarian Sought----

Down lo earth art form, prefer 
Fann Boy. He has job or willing 
to work. Benefits. Sharing love 
travel. Last time 4 years ago. 
Love and equalness is important. 
Healthy, please. A zest for life 
not for quantity of people. Object: 
Fun for Life Together. Privacy 
assured and expected. College 
age 10 30. (402) 341-0178, leave 
message for #7 to meet. 

Hairy Men/Admirersl---

Bears, fur-lovers, trappers. Hot, 
uncensored nationwide ad list
ings. Infopixpak $3.00: MAN
HAIR, 59 W. 10th, NYC 10011. 

)( 

• ·~ • ~ri,/~·:;:.;:·iis,1 
The Chesterfield. 1951 St. Mary's Ave., 342-1244 -:r . .... . : : 

1' . j, The Diamond, 712 So. 161h St., 342-9595 "',., ·. 
The Max. 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 

. .. ,,1 

The Run, 1715 Leavenwonh, 449-8703 ,m;Jm;~~i:JI Sack's Landing. 3018 No. 93rd, 571-0790 

Lincoln Bars, Clubs, and Lounges 
The Boardwalk, 20th&. 0 Sts .. 474-9741 
Cherchez la femme. 200 So. 18th, 474-9162 
The Club, 116 No. 20th St., 474-5692 
Panic, 200 So. 18th St., 435-8764 ~~ .. ,!:,~D 
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Hunter Davis in Town 

Hunter Davis at Chesterfield's, 
Lincoln. November 8, 7-10 p.m 
$3.00 cover. 

Take Back the Night--

"Take Back the Night" march. 
Call: Helen 472-1197 or Common 
Woman 464-6309 for details. 

Solidarity, Etc. 

Hardbodied Omaha Guy wants to 
fonn a close cooperative relation
ship encouraging supporting, lis
tening, celebrating masculinity 
and intimacy, and respecting dif
ferences. I'm physically and 
emotionally pretty solid, 39, 6', 
165#, moderately hairy, soulful 
brown eyes/hair, wann and direct 
with a healthy vanity and libido. 
You're 25-45, non-smoker, artic
ulate, playful and built with equal 
strengh and sensitivity. Lener, 
photo, & phone please. Go for it! 
P.O. Box 27231, Omaha, NE 
68127. 

Computer Time Share - -

Want to get your hands on a 
Mac(intosh) and/or typeset quality 
laser printing? Call 474-1205. 

Graphically Speaking 

Beon track! 
When you need action, 
Desktop Publications 

speak louder than words! 

Resumes- Brochures 
Computer Graphics 

Newsletters-Typesetting 

Graphically Speaking 
P.O. Box 30078 

Lincoln. Nebraska 68503-0078 

(402) 477-3536 



Nehr'1Sk'1 St'1tewide 
Affirmation of Nebraska Box 80122, Lincoln 68501. United Methodlsls for Gay/Lesbian Concerns. Meets allernately In Omaha and 
Lincoln, second Friday of lhe month. (It 476-9913. 
Coalition for Gay and Lesbian Civil Rights. Box 94822, Lincoln 68509 Advocacy group which lobbies for lesbian/gay civil rights, 
provides educational prosenlations. publishes a newsletter and sponsors cultural and political programs. 
Imperial Court of Nebraska. Box 3772, Omaha 68102. Social organizallon for lho advancomenl or the gay society. Omaha meeUng 
firs! Monday of oach month, except holidays. (It 733-1924. 
Nebraska AIDS Forum Augsburg Lulheran Church, 38th and Lafayette (2 blocks norlh of Cummings) Provides an opportunity for 
people working wilh AIDS relaled Issues and concerns to ·network.• Meetings lho third Thursday of the month at 8;00 p m <It' 
455-3701 (Terry). 
Nebraska AIDS Project. Box 3118, Omaha 68131 Cenler for information, supporl, and coordination of AIDS relalod communily of• 
forts. Call in Omaha (It 342-4233 or loll-free statewide, (It 1·800-782-AIDS. • 
The New Voice of Nebraska. Box 80819, Lincoln 68501 MonU1ly magazine serving !he gay/lesbian community. Staff meels in 
Lincoln the first Wednesday of each monlh 474-1205 Ill' 345-2181. 
Presbyterians For Lesbian/Gay Conc.rns. Organization meeting scheduled for February 28. <S' 733-1360 (Cleve). 
UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Centar. Room 342 (Mail; Room 222). Nebraska Union, Lincoln 68588. Hotline: 472-5644. Social acUv
illes, AIDS educalion projecl, roommate referral, support groups. and library. 
Viral Syndrome Clinic University of Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha, NE Jonathan Goldsmilh, MO, IS' 559-6202 Ann Lamb, MSW. 
CZ' 559-4420. 
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Goy/Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous. Group meets every Tuesday and Friday Call the AA cenlral office for location, CZ' 466-.5214. 
Boardwalk Body Club (BBC). Box 84662, Lincoln, NE 68501. Weekday aerobic classes for gay/lesbian communlly and friends. CZ' 
474-9741 (Paul) 
Capital Clly Couples Organizalion to promole posilive aspecls of allernatlve lifeslyle relationships, create stability in !hose re• 
lationshlps, and lo share and socialize with other gay couples. IS' 423-1374. 
Gay/Lesbian lnformalion and Support Line. Box 94882. Lincoln 68509. Referral and support phone line slaffed by J)<l<)r counselors. 
(It 472-4697 in evenings 
Lambda Resource Center. 2845 R St. Meeting rooms, outpatient counseling, group activities. IS' 474•1205. 
Lublan Support Group. Contacl Women's Resource Center, Room t 17, Nebraska Union, Lincoln 68588. Informal discussion group 
for lesbians; all womyn welcome. Meets weekly CZ' 472-2597. 
Lincoln Legion of Lesbians. Box 30317, Lincoln 68503. Lesblan-faminisl oollecllve providing a newsletter, confidential referral. and 
support groups for lesbians. Sponsors cullural and social programs 
Ministry In Human Sexuality, Inc. Box 80122, Lincoln 68501 . Non-profit agency providing counseling, educallon, and supportive 
action for !hose seeking growlh and understanding in the areas of sexuality and relallonships. J. Benjamin Roe, Executive Dlreclor. 
CZ' 476-9913. 
Nebraska Wesleyan Student Group Meets weekly and confidentially. (It 465-2351 (Dr. Mary Smilh) 
New Directions Center Short term individual counseling, support groups. classes. and workshops dealing with coming oul, re
lationship issues, parenling. Sliding fee scale. qr 476-2802. 
Open Door Mlnl,try To provide orthodox spiritual counseling lo all people in nood at no charge. <S' 474-3390. 
Parents/Friends of Lesbians and Gays Box 4374, Lincoln 68501 . Support group for parents, friends. and relallves of lesbians/gays 
Meets fourlh Tuesday of tile monlh <ls' 435-4688 
Third Cullure Non-residential subcullure dealing wilh Issues such as coming ou1, social behavior, the gay lifeslyle, suicide, and drug 
or alcohol abuse. <S' 474-1205 (Pal). 
The Wlmmln's Show. KZUM Radio 89.5 and 99.3 FM 12 p.m. - 3 p.m. every Sunday. 
Woman's Journal-Advocate Box 81226, Lincoln 6850 I. Monlhly feminist publicallon 

Oma/J(I 
Gay/Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous. Group mcels weekly, Friday al 8.15 p.m. at MCC, 420 S. 24th SI. (It 345-9916. 
Gay/Lesbian ALANON Group meel• weel<iy, Sunday al 4 p.m al Lowe Ave. PresbytcriM Church, 1023 N. 401h St. <S' 556-9907 
Dignity of Omaha.Providing common bonds through Mass and moollngs for gays and lesbians and !heir friends. Regular Mass 
second Sunday or lhe monlh. 7 p.m .. SI. John' s lower level. (It 341-1460 or 345-9428. 
Gay Parents Support Group Supporl group for gay parents who have children (i!: 553-2308. 
Gay/Lesbian Al-Anon Group meets Fridays at 8.15 p.m al MCC. <S' 558-9907 
Lutherans Concerned of Omehe Sociely of gay Christians and friends togelher to fosler within a church climate of underSlanding, 
Justice, and reconciliallon among all women and men. <S' 592-1209. 
Metropolitan Community Church of Omaha. Box 3173, Omaha 68103 Sunday worship al 10:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.: Tuesday evening 
Bible study al 7:30 p.m ; Wednesday Mid-week Program at 7:30 p.m.; Adult Sunday School al 9:10 a.m (It 345-2563. 
Omaha Buslnesa and Professional Club. Box 3124, Omaha 68103. Networking 0<·ganization of businoss and professional persons. 
Meets lhird Wednesday of each monlh <ll' 493-3343. 
Omaha Meatpackers. 2116 N. 16 Apt 8, Omaha 68110. Scott Cruea. secretary. <Z' 341-4233. 
PACT (People of All Colors Togelher) Box 3683. Omaha 68103 A gay/lesbian interracial organlzallon that offers educational, pol
lllcal, and social acllvilies. <li' 895-0865. 
Parents/Friends of Lesbians and Caya (P-FLAG) Box 3173, Omaha 68103 Support group for !he parents, friends, and relalives of 
lesbians/gays. CZ' 556-7481 (Rulh) 
Project CONCERN Box 3772, Omaha 68102. AIDS related information. Speakers, brochures, posters, and VCR !apes. <S' 455-3701 
River City Bowllng League Dean Vanderpool, secrelary. 13' 344-3821. 
River City Mixed Chorus. Box 315, Omaha 68101. Volunteer community chorus for gay/lesbian and gay/lesbian-senslllve men and 
women wilh lhe goal of musical excellence In performance. Rehearsals Monday evenings. <S' 342-4775. 
Two-Wheelers of Omaha (TWO) Motorcycle Club. 305 Turner Blvd. #8, Omaha 68131 
UNO Sludent Group PO Box 31351 Omaha 68131 -0351. Gay and lesbian studenl social/supporl group. <a- 342-5706 (Wes). 





Do you /,ave 1111a11s111ered quesrsio11 about AIDS? 
U1ill AIDS aff ect you, your friends, your job, your /,ea/ti,, or your 

rig!,ts? 
On Sunday, October JR, 1987, at 8:00 p.m., a five mcmhcr panel will be 

assembled to answer the questions 
YOU 

have regarding AIDS. Don' t let aprrehcnsion rrevcnl you from getting the 
facts you need! 

Where: 104 North 20th, I .ineoln, Nebraska 

Boardwalk 
Presented by Michael F., Manager. Boardwalk 

Supported by: 
Lincoln-lA'lncaster County llealth Department 

Nebraska Civil I ,ihcrtics Union 
MCC-Lincoln 

P-PLAG 
and 11,c I incoln CoalWon for Gay and Lesbian Civil Rights. 

TI1is will not be a moral or religious forum. 

Open to the Public 

The 
New Voice 

needs 
• new voices 

(yours)! 

Contact 
Box 80819, 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68501 

CALL 
474- 1205 


